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Lloyd 6eorge 6eJs 
Unionist · Support 
Political Crisis Over,. 
1.0:-.:oox. :\1:1r;:~ :l.· - 'f11P pollllt:i.l OXFono. 1·:ngl.111d, Murch 3.-.\u1<-1·..i~1s w:i.~ rr ported In lobby ci rcle'! 1 tc~1 Chnmborh1ln. Go\"ernment ll'lldClr 
1011:1)' lo ho c:.isli•r. l ' re,nlrr LloY•I In the House. In 1111 nddrcss here. thli. 
(, •nrse was repor ted to have rcc2lvcd oven lug, , onnounced lhcit ntter con· 
Clrm nuurnnccs Crom hb un!o::ls~ suiting hls colle!lgucs In llll.l Cabinet . 
t"C'l icageu~ or th~lr unah:itccl conli· he had gl\'en th~ Prime !ltlnls t er. 
ilcncc In him :is bc:id or t!lc Coallllo:i thei r unan imous npsurnnc3 th:it 1hc:r 
c;o\'('rnmo:\I, c:>u11lcd with ,1hc tlcclnr· considered tho X:ulonot ln1er~11t dn· 
:•1lon that 1hc 1:inJor ll)' or 1~.c m:i.ndrd that ho 11hould conUnue to 
1·ntonl11t r nrty w~r~ bchl:id th~m. cnr ry on tho Govcrnmrnt. 
:::Sl- = S1U "' r aw : www 
An Absurd Rumour No Jurisdiction 
LOXDOX. ::'\Jnrch 3-The Evening 
:'\ew11 lo-dny publishes llml It chnr- 1 TAMPA, Flo .. Moreb 3 United Stilt· 
nclerlies ns nn "absurd rumour· es Dopnrtmenl ot Jus tice bas no Jur-
whlcb Is being pcrslslcnlly repented ll!dJcllon In the cnro ot tho members 
In London that lhe ;·r lncc ot Wales or thl' crew or tho Brlllsb schooner 
- ---c- - ncct lon with tllo death or Capt. J os. 
I. 
bis been shot in lndlu. ~ l..cwls Bros .• held nt Koywcst In con· 
7
• E . H. Chute. United SlnteB :l.tnrshall 
Hoover " ill nquirc Into Dysen W:IJ5 advised by Attorney Gen-1 
Reciprocity Arrangement ; ernl Dougherty to·dny. Tho request 
"' 1 or tho Drlt hsh authorities tor extrndl· 
w ASH JXCTO:'\. :llar. 3-stcret:lry lion ot tile prisoners to Nnss;u was 
1 
or Commerce Hoover thli< momlng di nllowed. 
rrctcd the Bureau or Foreign and I 
Uomes llc Commerce to ln\·esllgnte ns I 
to whcit- products or ti1e m1c11 
-,--v---
Thc Fiume Govt. 
Sta tes and Cnnodt1 mli;ht Ile lnclmll.?\l I 
I:\ :: pas11lblc r t clproclty a rrnni;•unent LOXDOX. ~!Qrch 3-Tbo rc\'Olutlon· , 
aiui · whether thc1 O? was nny pr:i.~t t:<Jt ory element nt F lume has occupied 
l!a..1s ror such an ngrl!emenL Th'! lho town and ut.abllsbcd n govern· 1 
"" l act ion of Secrcta:-t. lloc,·cr gro\\" ont ment occordlng to o Central " 0 ••11 
O( the \1lslt of Hon. W. S. J.'ieldlng despatch Crom Rome. P resident Sen· I 
Conadf.ll n Mln lat•r or F inance and his nolla and CDmlly nro reported to bau 
ST. JOHN'S, 
... LOSES 
conference - "; Ith ~ftlcu1 ls here. 1ncd to Ducc~rl, alx mllea from Flume. I 
0~N-~O;,.T~E~O~U~ R-· ~~S- P~E_C_l_A_L_ ·...,;:P~R·~,-C~E-S~~I·! Tho WJ>y m. au.- .... d;Jd" p1., thio. l0 Sa•~rh,:~~·~.~:~~···:.~ .. ;!!i:~:::u:":~ 
. Wprld: - Put it lo8dhcr 1 • ' 0- Dom1n1on Atlantic Rtllw.y nt red.uc.cd rates. 
· Through ra{ct c;:ioftd to any port. 
FOR Shipworm Appears LA T E ST kdy K. Scott •I •" .. ~:~.~·~!·" ••<••m•"•""' ..... , •. , • ..., ,_, 
Men's, Boy's Women's & Children's In N rth Atl . b. , W B' H In HARVEY&. co., Ltd. Asea11 wOllii o an c' - on y ero II . St. 1o1m·, Nld. 
FOOTWEAR • · - - I 1.o~no~. Murch -4-Thi- JmPfrlat I oaoc= 011:10 oao omo1•==lmij 
er. ~ ..... 
,,...,...,,,,ffO,"=·n~ ed 
itlgola Bals. . • . • • . . . . . • . 
omen's Dongola Bats., Co mon Sense 
omen's Box Calf Buttoned . . . . . . 
Women's Box Calf Blucher . .... . 
~ Women's Buff . . .. . . .. . 
~ Women's Tan Calf Bals . ... .. .. . 
~ Women's 12" Box Calf Bals 
~ Women's Tan Buttoned . . . i Boys' Dnngola Blucher . . . . 
~ Youths' Dongola Blucher . . 
~ Youths' Box Calf Blucher .. . 1 ~ Youths' Buff . . ...... . .. .. . 
~ Little Gents Dongola Blucher .. 
~ Little Ge:Hs Tan Calf . . . . . .. . 
·~ Little Gents Box Calf Blucher ... . . . 
Misses' Box Calf Blucher . . . . . . 
Misses' l >ongola Blucher . . . . . . . . 
; Misses' Dongola Buttoned .. .. . . . . 
~ Miss~Bu ff . . .. .·. .. . . . . . . . . 
I. M~es' Tan Calf Buttoned ... . . . M1ssis' Hlgh Laced . . . . . , . . . . Ch1ld's Dongola Blucher . . . . . . a Child'~J>ongola Buttoned . . ... . ~ Chilefs Box Calf Blucher . . . . . . Chi!d's Buff . . .... .. . ." . . Child's Tan Blucher . . . . . . ~ Intants' Black Bats .. .. .. . 
~ JnTan,.ts..,Tan Bats . .. ..... . ... . 
~ Infants' Dongola, colored top bats . . . 
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D~ncdte• XH'llM! O.rrr ('11n .. ( d Ora\f!I C'onamh11llon hlii du ldM to r.-. 1 . , . . . 
-.-,.C.-0 D111mt11' In •t·rt~tt'I.· Ct11<t nll •P11lft'!ltloni. fur rrmoval of , i.iu: . to~.A:SDP.R E. 8 • .~~~O @'~....;@®~®~~~·~· 00~~~ 
bodlc11 or i.oldlcN lnim f{ral'6 In ll"AI' J,OST Jll<> JllGllT .\JUI l:S l' A· , f.ii) · 
tl:l'lltrCH In t'ntncc to Gl"Nl Urllaln. I Jrors 111\IO AT ZEEBRUGUt: ! ~) S[~S~~~BtE . c1~·ls Sarll nctlo• · the Co•mlnlon claJm!l ~ s p[ 
11oal1I be e>PPo!'ed to pollfJ of equal· Un11s11nl lntcreat nt tnche1 to t11:> ~ • 
l\jjl\li-t;ulted la a national au:io!: 111 bf tre11t,.ent to fallen wllkh bue rn:urlai;o ycsterdo.y or Lady K1.1tbleon \-+:_:, 
~ Uao "11pwonn wblc!l arter bor· l1rcn a1loptt'il~d 11trongl1 11apported $roll. t ho widow o( a celebrated Ant· ~ 
'b!I. Us 'f/11#,'J tbroqh bnndrod1' or mil b1 the. pulJll . omc time aro. ucl!c e.'<11lorer . ~ 
ll.Olif:Oltol1an worth or ma rine prow I ---u-- - COJlt. rtoberl R. Scott lost his ltre ·;~ • - • - ·- ••• , , - ·- _ 1 _ •• _ _ _ 
m on tlae Pamc coast: baa now Wll· ' M Q N R E A L 111 11 terrine:: bllUfnl In 191!?. after ,~ FRESH FROZEN FISH ' 
• r-:nchlng t ho S(>uth .Pole In command :?' 
lled lta ft1 Into the northern Allan . ., , tho expedition. 1 A year tater Mrt. ·ii 
do. CITY ·HA LL i,:cott wns given th~ nmk oc ,_ddow or ,ic), 5ALh\ON. FILLET OF FISH, OYSTERS, 
• a• 
Nciw Yon und Chraap~Jk na>· com· :i l<nlght Cominandor or the Bath. ~ CAPLIN, COD FISH, ~ HERRING. 
with aubaequent creation ot mlllt.int I \•here aho went to c)blaln detail• of the ·_- ---· - • - ·-: : : : : : :: :-. 
orpnlutJona at all the principal .\ t · ! •:xpcdltlon., she took up •culpture. ' ~ - - - - - • ·-
1111tteea will be formed lmmedJatel)' I BU R NT nud ortor returning , from Australl'-1 
1 
lantlc and Oalf poru. I . ..llO~TUf:.\L, J- ln 11pcetaealar blue s tudying under the famoua Rodin . ~ · SMOKED FfSR ' 
Yrsterday·11 mo~tlntt wn11 called Rf·· that lit u11 wholt1 ctntre el t'lty from Ono oC hor works Interesting to Am- rote 
I. t t r Alfred ll. F lynn. aocretnry or t ltt! nrouad mJdul11:llt 11ntn tllne tht11
1 
crlcnns 111 n bust !or John W. DaTl1. ii ! Foundation rop!>rted that what acomect mn1'1lfng, )lonlreal ('lty Unll was p:ar ' rc.rmor Ambaaaatlot In London . Dur· .(-tr 
I to be tbe true Holland 11hlpworm. or tJta ll1 d~trort:l br fire wlllch called mi; lhe war Lady Scott worked la a , 
teredo nnat11. hns been round on a. forth a t onfl In the moralng whole of 1unnlllon factory . I -tc 
., I submerged craCL In Ba rnei;nt 8:.), anllablr flrl' fhrbtln:r fo~t' on tbt ' She married Lieut Commandt : E . N.J ., l nd at i3ay11ldl'. L.1. Fenr w11b cltr to combat It. l'roP«'rtf los~ or ' ll' IU.n \'oun11'. who toll h,la rtgbt a.rm expresaCI} that If It pursued the courae mJIUoa dollani 18 lnTnf'f~ aod In ad· in t h.e ramou. Br ltlsb naval nid upon I it had followed 8 1 S:m Francisco. cJUJonal ld,000,000 !ilJncd • debentattll Zeebrugge, n nest of German 11ubmar-
I whore U G,000,000 lo '20,llUO,OJO dotn· · rereatl7 ralt'ed on elt1 IOln JUT al$0 l:iett. Ht wn-aboard the Rrltleh age wa!' done, It would nppeer In be lolll Alaee It ll'llS QOt a~1olaftl7 crul&or Vlndfoth·c. ilc,SubsequentlY ho 
Ne111· \'ork harbor ond other Allan· I certain that tbe7 Wt'J'C. ., .... ID nre !lOrYed In Rulllln. r the Jut ... fen . 
t ic porui. Other species ore now prou~ llll fetJ ya!t ·• ·oars he hus represented a Norw c,h ~ 
caus ing d011lrucUon In • southern ,,,. - c•,1111.Jtuonl'y In the Hou111 of Commons 
-- • .:nil no11• In Financial Secretary or the ® 
F!NNAN HADDle. PERED HERRING. 
SALMON, CAPLIN. 
TIN 
LOBSTER, HA BUT. SALMON, 
COD TONGUES, BY HERRING. 
QYSTERS, MUSSELS, CO ISH, SARDIN~ 
Sitrdlne Paste, Bloater Paste, Kipper Paste. 
r;::l"t: A l'lt.:VE:\TATl\'1:. Tied t rp 17,000 Operatives r ro:11111ry. Au11~cn Chamberla in gaYe (~\ 
'J " · ...>-.- tho brldo away. ~ ~~ Tho p l lll wa.a doJcrlbed 1111 follows: ii) BONELESS COD FISH 
Tho 1'orer rci;roducrs with lncr~l· PrtOVl :-\CE, n. I., Morch 3-New I 
Ible r:ap!dlty. There mny be 118 m:iny e trort11 will be m-ido hef'* to-morrow Canada's Five Million FLAKED COD FISH . • . . i 11 llQ,OllO iu 100.000 fcmnles In one to aettlo the trouble in the TexUle ' _ _ 
• IN I LB. PACKAGES 
• 
. .IN Ii OZ. PACKAGES 
I pile and each rem:,10 may gtve birt h lt• Indus try which hos tied up 17,00()l 0 AWA .., h s-ca a. ll I opcrntlvcs. ' TT . ...arc na • s I Ci00,000 lo l ,Ql)(),(100 live youni; ship· expected will reco\'er ID a abort Ume worltlll. Tho1f ar~ frcc 11wlmrulus l\J\d - - - la cheque for eomewhero ID the nelsb· . · a ttach themselves rrvcly 10 unpro- TRIAL IN JUNE 't .>orhood of ft•e million, dollart rrom ~ tectetl wootl. lfarlno plleJ twent~· . ~ th.a Drltlsh Govenlmeqt on accoUllt of 
~ lnche,1 to twllnty four lnoht'$ In diam· )(O~TREAL, f cb. 18-"nle Defonit: railway ma terial aupplled to Britain ' t t r have been pl"tlc tlcnlly riddled In trial will rrob:ibl1 oot take place ·~· duriDR the' wor and taken from the I s ix months. m Joar. Canadian rafln y • r t lem. '"Tlteso murlue borors occur wit" tbe •rutdt frequency In the warmer !uln bten kn<twn for man1 Olaturtn. Balfour Gets Highest . 
1eaa but on tlie Allant'lc' coHt of 1cr1 ltttle lips ·yi.~ !>ten. learnr. of H I Th G"ft 
America have e:1kndtd GB rar north Mir fouct. hubfts, ' their ~'of onor ft . e · l 
U M:ilne and on Ibo Pacific coa1t l t llatrtbaUon~ '~Ir relation to a411DllJ' Of 'nle Kini l S.ttl• and Alaal::i. On tho Atlaatlr &nd h mparaiurn ~............ 
~their at11eka baYe been or prime 1111 o cbemffal po1Joa9-or°'r:c111  Iona. LONDON. 11arc11 3-K1DS oeoree 
bay. 'liteir prn Joue ab1ence f'rot loll to t ~tl(U911\"illetora oarier apaa ._ J .. Balfoar la ~ 
~•• Yorfr aud 'ffctlllt1 bas bffr • Ppear to ~~. ~ to Un or bla ~at tb• w ......... 
TINNED FRUITS 
PINEAPPLE, PEARS, P"EACHES, 
EGG PLUMS, BLUEBERRIES, 
APRICOTS, I 
GRAPES. 
lporµi11C' bftberto ~Ol&lh or Dalav:ar JnmadlfttefltJsatlM!..d, rtla· to-d&J' .CODfernd ·tbe ~rder Of tile qcrlbed to ltllfa nwap pollallo11. "'o' tbat. Jtnlfft j, nan o.tertllele.: · :Tlal.; la U.. bllta• ~ llm•i!~me~~~=======~~~~!! ··•••""•""t•ta~t11at•111'1"""* Tdftt~ -or-1a Ute sift c1r na• ._. __ 1 
. . ' ii . . 
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GIRLS I GROW THICK 
LONG, HEAVY HAIR 
Buy a 11-eeDt bOWe 
of "Danclerbae.'' Oae 11h)"!lk ;.our bo\'leh. wht-ll you bav\l .,1 •:ch y morning and you wtll feel 
""' 4:>lcnilld "'.!'bey work wblle ) 'OU 
P1l1Qa"ncss •lei·;> •• CMcarota never aUr you up · _-i,'.1chc S:.::Jii.::!C);:::.;~~ appUcalloa . Uda all dandruff, al~PI!. ttclllna 
ud falllq- ~. 9d 
In a few lubmenta. 
you baYo . doubfid~iiie 
beaut)' oE ,oar laaii. 
I .Jig~ · li(\ll •:- i;-rlpa tlko Stl :us, Pllla, Calomel, e>t 
::)our S•orunch n1 t eats i.. CHAPTER XXXll. 
1 •a and \hoy co.t o y en c lh rfH•<tl ·llkt• e::~.ear~! 'J 01.i- or wu • "X. <·:,lldrcn lu' • Ca.scoreta too. Aunt :lCarthr Tens A Storr 
Sbo put out her hand and gently It wlll aptear & mue. 
Th 01 , \ (, • • ...t :.nd -... itch·<' ht-r many a dn)', toucbedhcr. looking up lnt.o her face 10 10ft1 tu amJ Cl • ,., Li •• ,n ha1 r .... C"l her ev~(I grow dim, ond her I with a smile aa she did IO. I easy to do ll Jal t ... \. ~ ~1..t. , - - ., 
to"k" ' \o?re i;rny: "Child.'' said t11c woman, In a what will pl ... 
-- • ua I ntmnsl won1blpp·d her when quick. ~ager tone. as abe leaned mot1t will be ._ (::'I.!::. co.11: 
t<l• .rn1l h"I. !over her "you are quite like 10U:I few neb ~. 11~ 1 tn"'' :t. l l:>vc •· c I wt:11 ~hn', l::r 
'''·' · ··rn·d fTOOI hl'r Bible. to blesa. self aplD." )'OU MO MW 
T..., c"h'" 1r' 1::>r : .... ·.-'Ll .,, ol•I 1.-r.· I .--im.• ._lllliV.i~'}.l t.~: child. "\'es, I am nry much belter-tlaat ar_st-""'"""":·. "17'.~ .,. 
· d:::i~" ;":i.'"il r citl 'll on· hut the last one dreadful nausea I• all gone at ~ IDS. all O 
J'\·e ".:use-, I! ' iung :.11 :i B-:•0 "" ~"ed- • 
1 
But, dear :!illu Starkey, ha'fe JC!G la to tilt 
rulz·•: :fl:· fl'ol ~T"S a?la.ttered; mr ~•rths~ar been sitting there all tbe UmeT Yoa 
}'\'\. ' .:i•l"\? I ll \dth P 1. nnJ c·.•- fll'd; I will be quite "·orn uui.. 
IJ'lil I.I i t wl~h sh:hs. ! l~nrnt how much the heut can bear. "Humph!" retorted int 
·T· - boar.· b/ ~ ·n~ '·" · ' ti• '.o \', ""u I saw ber die In tb.'\l old arm- I "you don't know what. :IH'r• 
rnr hc:i :1; chnlr. 1 about. Why, l'Ye •l ~ 
="ot .• tfe will i>r ak not .1 link wli! "t'ls r:ist. ·u11 ,ms~. but I gnze on It alck·lx!d, with onlT DOW'. 
now 'cat nap,' and 1117 > 4tt. 
"\ • ~;IJ )'o •"•''I'll t!'~ ,1r.,~J"!'­
··:ll there, 
·no. an W!t.b quh·orlng brca,th and throbbing gaYe out yet. Bat It doll' 
see you looldq IO u...,~,~~i brow; 
A '.\ 3 Jcr.;d thin'.: Is tl.;n o!J nrm- "lw:u. there 11he nursed me; 'two.a you·re aa white as the 
and-you'Ye bad a toalll 
ln ch'tdhoo1r" hour l hnger'd nel\r 
'l'bc boUow'd sent. l'11,b th Pnlug enr ; 
_\ nd gentle \\Of"dh 11.1i. mo.her would 
give 
'fo flt me to die, a nd teoch me to live. 
~?It> told me sbnme would nevor betide. 
With truth ror •1.y creed and God for 
there 8ho dllld; '!your life, UtUe one." &DCl tU 
And memory flows with 111va tJde. bl 1 ..,. .., k C n qu Yer...,. 
.• :iy It 111 Colly 11nd deem me wea • The young girl resarded i;f wltla 
While the scalding drops start down 1 wondering eyes. She bad lmoWD tll&t 
my cheek: . she poue11ed a ltlnd heart. but lhla "·~ 
llut T love It, l love It; and cannot emot.Jon manlfeated fOT her. ud 80 ~~ 11111 ...... ~t. 
tear · int variance with her u1usl atoclal a patlllftt loOk at the ~Im-~ 
My soul trom a motber·a old nrmcbalr. composure, a11tonlsh&d her gniat17. her aldll.• ' 
my i;uhlc: 
f)bo taught ml' 
- ---· I She was 11tlll more amued when · "Now, ADDie Noble," IM "14. ,... 
We nrc always prepared tc !IUp. sho told ®wn her knitting reached 1umlng her meat by the bedalde, "l'Ye 
~ lisp my l'arllor ply em Heads, Letter Heads and I over, und clasped both Annl~'s haada sot a ltOl'J' to tell you, If )'OU are 
1>rnrcr. ' f<im·f'lnpes af short notice. Union 1 In hers, then bent down and 1t111ed able to bear It, and I guea 10u are; 
.i'.$ I knoll beside Lh:n old arm-choir . Publishing ()opipany, Ltd. I her forehead with 1 great tenderness.I er: It's beell achlq to be to~d thesol 
... 
----'!'!!'-~"'!!"~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"' I "I couldn' t bell) It, dear," she sald,,ot any rate, l can't keep It any'tons-
npologll:lng for her apparent weak- two weeks. \'our mother'• name 
~~NA-cT~IUNA~Llil.::SL~PR;;::~o::x:os:u~cJsC U "°"~ :::~ :~.·:~: ~:: :.~~::,:~:~·::~C~~!-2~'?~; :::.;:~!,, 
' 
1 ~ we were going to take real solid com with lncreulng utonlabment. 
New Yor 11 (Ort with you." I "Sbe WB.I the daughter or WUUam, 
we hu .v c 0 D 0 ' ·SE AL :it this eolgm11Ucnl 11peech; but ?dlSll onl)• brother. which made ber-yourl ~ Annie ll>oked tho wonder ahe Celt HunUng, and he wu my mother's, Oi l PQT.:.HEA OIL Starkey s:ild she ruuat hove aome l mother-lln1t cousin to me--" LJ' . r. • nourishment right away to reetoro I "Why! Mta--" I D Ofl•1('E : 1.SMYTH Bll\LDlNC, CO fler 11trengt}l. ood hastened out ot her . "Hold on till l get through,'' In·· 
'I ' 'TREET Jlld RECfdi .C:OVE. I. room to prepnre It, :ind without glv· . tcrrupted M.laa Sl;Jlrke1. her eyes J~ log the Cnlr Invalid an opportunity ahlnlng, her cheekl scarlet with 8:1· ~ ~him. P. O. Box 402 fr 10 osk hor to exphnn -,vhnt 11ho bad cltement. ''She-your moth.er-WM, 
{l A. EBS~'-R.Y~ ~anapr for NRcl. ~ i:a.ld. !ten yean youq•r t.nau I, and she 
l-1 rues.tbur,w.i.t 14 1 f. She soon returned wlU1 a steamlna was a pet and plaything for me 
• ., '~ '~'""~-~ . -~~:S-:S S 5 S:S~ bowl back: "nnd you do make ihe when she waa a child, and l loved 
browned tout, and sat watching . her dearly for years. Her father and 
1 • -1 mother died when she 11(81! a little ~~========:*!?::::::::::::71=s:c1 l§=,=•c1:: ii '1 • , girl, when she caine to live with us, ~· ewww , •••• ~~™™~~~~
i"' ( .. ' datnUeat girts you ever laid eyes on, 
aud enTY 'Year only made her more 
10. Now comes the tough j•rt or 
my story, child, and I hope~ rou 
don't blame me any more'n you can 





Ro ~':'On li10 cr0!'>-'l·Cl()U1tll·) • r.ea- ot ' 
> Frmcb·Ca.oadlan Sid <:Aclb J"ce· weak thing sometimes.~ 
Miu Starkey llaused a moment a.e td.P1'•_- -_-_~_. __ .,_--_____ _ 
from,. and tli) 
~ 
tt to collect henelt, whlle Annie was cooking, she v.-111 always poring over 
actually apeecbteu al what she had boob making pictures and nice little 
hoe.rd, tbongb. now sbo could account things ror herself 11nd the house. 
Cor many tblnga tllat ~Core had When I would stutter nnd stammer. 
seemed nry strange to hei;. I and turn H red ns 11. beet IC anybody 
"There came a tJme," Mias Star· spoke to me. she would bo as easy. 
ke>' resumed. "when my Coolings and sweet. and Clllm as a May morn-
changed towud YoUT motheT, though Ing. It 111 no wonder, tben, tbat Ad-
It was through no rau~t or hers. Ad- rlan 'Noble loved her-that she won 
rlan ?\obte. your Cather, came to the heart thllL I would have given 
l:ftarke.yville one summer, and wo half m>' lire to 11.·lo. I tried to bear 
both became acquainted with him at It and let It make no difference In 
the same lime. I don't doubt you my feelings t.o1rll?'d her ; but I 






Also call a sec our four cycle Marine En· 
gincs 6 to SO H.P. 
Stationary Engin s, 1 Vz to 12 H.P. 
Circular Saws a1 Belting going cheap. + 
. Write for our a ractive prices and special H j term!; on engines. I 4 Acadia as Engines, Ltd. 
a ST. JOHN'S. , 
"tlltttt.ttt:.t::t!l!I:t~..::tt1.ttl1i::111z:zs:s:$1r1111 
• 
The:~ are Round Tabt 
Squarc'Tables Cbfn.'l 
lnet51 Bu ftc:ts, D i n i n .g 
Cha!rs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything n.!eded to fur· 
nfsh an altogether desf:-,· 
ab]~ Dining-room. 
If ) oc are going to re-
furnish yv:.Ir dining-room 
wholly or partl&lly ,_ 
this .:;;>ring, keep this an· 
nouncement in mina and 
be sure to see our new 
stod:. of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
'1 
1 llYlng all thetie yean on a single' when soul and body were being turn-
1 dream or my youth"-MJaa Starkey ' ed uunder. He married her and car I v.•a.a very Piie now, 1111a her withered rlcd her olT to hJ.s city home and AnnJo Hunting ond your Cathei'ot mar: but we'd be thankful for a lit· 
h1.11d11 were trembling with nervous- that awful reeling or jealousy that J Adralo l'\oble; and then. all at once lie>. ::ud tl11•n I dltl feel kJnd of t.hlp-
nesa and emotlon-"but rm going to couldn't get rid of crept In between It seemed 811 If the 10,,0 1 used to P<-'l that we coul~ btlp to eetlle :;~If 
tell you the whole truth-tboug)a not us though aho wns 1ust aa sweet · nl<!\l! and give Jou · a good, eenelb•? 
n llvlng 1oul besldu m)'Belf ~ver .i~ll gentle as e'•er. r knew I was a have ror DI)' pretty c~ueln began to ou:m "·hen you were married. 
knew about lt.-Adram Noble grew root, but that didn't make my trou- reach out ofter you. "\:ou were dainty I · ··;1.uw )'ou· kno"· all about It. cbald. 
to be more than any other , ble the easier to be:iT1 t never would 11,Dd '"·eel, and gentle llke her; but We bad planned to tell you the at.c.•y 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
~ . 
S' MATTER · POP-
J'~ 13U6'f: 60 ,4.N1> 
6a-r .,......._ Coot< To 
WA'TC .. 'Tou ! 
, go to ace her. I nt\~r naked her to 1 wa.en't going to own you, nor tell 1~.11t night ; but, of cour1e, we rorcot 
Pl~. · ~~1111~ come to se me, and It wu only when yoa anything, unlit I hnd studied you nMytWng elae when you were iD ,., ·fi'obt~· I heard that she was dead, aud gone a while and round out what kind of surh duger. You have wedged ,oar-1 • i:: ~h... 110 where I should nerer see her sweet etulT you were made of. l'Ye expect- , ·•r Into our old bHrta since we b•Ytt ! . . 1Ucf~0~.J::' race ngoJD, that. I woke up to the fact eel that George Washington would 11('1111 1:ere, and "·e long to ha-:e !'OU 
I Dr ----•• Obtme11' . )VU•\ oaioaa& that I bad been breaking the Lord'• bh,1rt It out., ror be baa near about Jr.~·.-i i.11 a little bit, for we are t'l.-o 
. ~ lutl lien• • boit• . lre:,~ "'~""" Baloa , ~ commandments all th<>11e years. be- Inst his aenaea oYer you; but l'Yo le>nety ltlle folks. t ban alm~t relt 'I_,, ~nu 'rfte 1,,7;:, Uiiai»' 1ldea sorely wronging tbe dearest m11Dqed to make him hold hla ton· •• ,. h I had IDJ' own deaT lltUe ,• .nnle ~...i ao4 111. acam.p • I b·h .: agatn-aa tt 1he had forgiven 
GOAL FROM FIELD --By C. M . . PAYNE 
me ror all my unldiJdnen and Jnl-
001)'. and tak~ me beck Into her 
love once more. And alnee 10u are 
the ohlJd ot thoee t11·0 I loftd bc<.L 
In the world,. 1-1 feel u It -1 h-4" 
!\ lort Of right to )'OU. Bow doe& at 
strike yon, dnrle!" 
The woma~ In ""' oqenaeu. reu 
11p0a her liMe9 bealcle tile lied. 1 .... 
bla to,,ard the IOTeli ski 1JIDI' tbere, 
the tean tolllq o't'Or her wrblkhcl 
face, a" a iiatll4ttlc heart-huapr 
1oo1c1ng fottll ~law.,... • . :a , 
l'fo ~ 09DUD~ldl u.n 9. · -
. fdi. 
thli 0 
1.· J llowe 
.hM'llb f'~ll'N 




,. w. Huyw!lril -
w II. nu1l!'r 
1:: paint~ 
1 C. Chall:er 
w . . J. Higgins 
J n. Bennett 
11. J . nuder 
l I point~ 
II. C. C'rawrorrl 
t\. Wilson 
J . :\lcf'orlBn 
D. P. Dua 
S JIO\fttS 
. l 
1•11111 to • tudy nurAlnic. lier man)' 
friends while r t-crcttlnlf her d<'pnrt· 
nre from this city, will wish her 
A cargo or 1111lt comes Into th• 
hor.bor. The ' longsbort-men strike 
for 30methlnir which, so ta r na we 
ore concerned, mar be Ju&L on their 
par t. T he man down on Labrador 
knows nothing about the pros and 
cons or the dispute between 'long-
1-omplcte IUCCC!I.~ In h Pr !lludl~I'. 
----<l>----
THE TIE-CUP SERIES 
Owln~ to ncvernl members llf the rhor<'men and owntir. He doesn't 
1't>rra Nova team being lndlllposed. j know tl1at there ls a 11trlke on. All 
ih<' opening RDme or the Tle-C~•P ser- , he knows 111 thAL hlll salt does not 
lt·s woa polltponed lo.st nl&ht. but wlll come down to him, nod hl11 fJah ill 
111 pla)'ed on Monday night. At nnst ruined a nd bis toll 11rotltle1t1. Keep 
It wn11 thous ht the • gam& won Id be• the ' lonphoremen LO work. Get the 
11t.1yed hut at 4 p.m. ~tertlll)' IL machinery or settlement Into lmmed-
wns round the team would be unablo lnte oPeraUon, and give both aides 
to go on the Ice. Many people were: Justice. llul , unload that sall. ln-
1ll11111polnted u a result, but took In duetry mus t go on. Longshoremen 
t'le Inter-Collegiate game between St. and owners nre purely Incidental to 
:On'a and the Methodlll College. ·
1
the Industry. They 1hould not be a l-
- ---- -------- lowed to block It. 
A house la burning down. The 
W firemen decide th111. they have a rap g rievance, and perhaps It Is n j ust 
I one. Tho ln1peetor Oeneral wUI not SS n give ID LO them. T:.ey atrlke. The 
?iouae burns down. Does It! Nor' Dyesl•HP th(I firf'llU'n on the Jott. Let a r · 
lbltrallon go on Immediately and se" e out JuaUce. But aaYe the bouae. 
Cach pnctco.gr o " Din ond Dyes' I T here ts a dispute ·between engtn-
<'Ottlnln11 directlo 110 alrl)ple any eera and ownna. One or . lhe other 
woman <'.nn d)'e or Int ht-r olll worn, hoa a Jut t cue. They atart to fight 
Cntlf'd thing'! new. Even IC she hllll 11t out between them11elTP. Mean· 
nenr dyed before. 11 e-can put n rlcbi while nneea hundreo men are buq 
fadelu1 color Into 11habby 11klru. j up and a n Industry la tied band and 
drea"8, wa ists, c ta. stocklop •. foot. TIMI 01nien aa• ellSheen 
1wl'8ter1, coverlnp , perlee, bang. 'tllo•.. ••t be •llowM bf •eeldr fa 
lnp, everything. Buy lamond Dyes · ~ th ltttqt)a of a •HllT 
- no olher kind- then rfect hom11 •r tltbltr •• •• Ja•ntrr tl••lf to wfll 
J7eln1 Is ruannteed. t tell your ' a ,.lat. 8oci.t1 llhould atep ID OYll' 
druplat whetber tbe tertal you · their ll•h and ftnt pat tJaam to 
wlab to cl19 la wool or 1Q1r, whether wort and tlln atttle tbe dlaputt 
It Is llDte. tiotton. or ml~ IOOda. Juat11, Wllit rllbt 11aYe eqbl .. n or 
IMamoad or.. DIYtr atl'dk, apot, OW11cin to Ue up an IDdntrf wlllcb 










-= !i = x u 
and at 
• 
Note A Few of the Many R.~al Bargain$ 
=------------~--------__:;~--------..;..--~------------------,-~~-------·----------------~------------------....., ... 1 I t 
·whi.te Bed Spr~ads 
. . 
2!,/1 yards x 1~ yards. 2!~ yards x 2 yards. 
2Vi yards x 2 yards. 
HONEYCOMB 
Regular $5.00. Now .. 
Regluar $6.50. Now .. 
Regular $6.00. Now .. 
MARCELLA 
2Vi Yf rds x.2~ y;lrds. Regular$ 7.50. Now .. 
2Yz yarcls x 2· yards. Regular$ 8.50. Now .. 
2Y'2 yard~ x 2~ yards. Regular $13.00. Now . . 
2Vi yards x tf4 yards. Regluar $14.50. Now . . 
2!/i yard~ x ~yards. Regular $13.00. Now . . 
. . S3.60 
4.50 
. : 4.30 






2~4 yarsd x I~ yards. Regular$4.00. Now~ . . 
2~4 yards x t yards. Regular $4.30. Nol\· .. 
2!4 yaros x 2 • yards. Regular $4.70. Now . . 
2y,. y:uds x 2 yards. Regular $5.20. Now . . 
~Vi yards x 2 yards. Regular $550. Now . . . . ' . 
2Vi yard~ x 2 Y.ards. Regular $7.20. Now 






Lace Curtain Net 
28 inches wide. Regular 33c. Now 
32 1~ches wlc d Reg~lar 35c. Now .. 
32 iilches wide. Regluar 42c. Now .. 
3-1 inches \\i de. Regular 65c. Now 
34 inches widr.. Regular 75c. Now .. 
34 :nches wide. Reg\1lar 85c. Now .. 
40 :nches wide. Regular $1.00. Now .. 
' 
40 inches wide. Regular $1.00. Now .. 
42 inches wide. Regukr 75c. Now ... . 
Velveteens 
Black. Regular ~.3.00 Now . . . .. . 
Old Reise Regular $2.70. Now ... . 
Car9inal. Regular $2.70. Now . . . . 
Navy. Rc~ular $3.00. Now . .. . . .. . . . 
CORDUROY 





Cream. Regular $1.~. Now. . . . . . . . . .. ;Sl.10 
Black. Regular $2.10. Now . . ~ . · . ~ . . . ... . ..... 1.80 
My:-tle. Regular $2.70. ~ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.80 
Maroon. Regular $2.70. Now . ......... " . l.RO 
White. Regular $2.70. Now .... . . \.. . . . . . . 1.80 
Bri:>wn. Regluar $3.00. Now . ... .. ·. . . . . . . . 1.90 
Navy. Regular $3.00. New . ... ~ . , . 1.90 
Black. Re~ular $3.00. Now . . . . . . . . . \ 1.90 
Cardinal. Regular $3.00. Now . . . . . . 1.90 
Royal Blue. Regular $3.00. Now . . . . 1.90 
Sar.e. Rcg1Jlar '3.00. Now . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 
' Low Rubbers 
Extra value in Red Rubber. Clearing . . 
One Buckle Gaitets. To clear ... .. .. . 
. . ...... . . 93c. 
.. ... . $1.49 
.Sheeting 
2Yz yards wide. 
2~ va1 ds wide. 
2~-~ yards wide. 
2 yards wide. 
• 
BLEACHED • 
Regular $1 .80. Now . . 
Regular $2.50. Now . . 
Regular $2.46. Now .. 
~egular $2.10. Now .. 
BLAY 
2 ya:d~ wic.le. 
2 yards wide. 




Now . . 
Now . . 
Now .. 
23 inches wide. 
25 inches wide. 
Flannel 
BABY FLANNEL 
Regular $1 .30. Now . .. . 
Rcgttlar $1.60. Now . .. . 
IMITATION WELSH 
Regular $1.30. Now . . 
. -
24 inches wide . 
25 inches wide. 
25 i'lches ~vide. 
28 ir:ches wide. 
Regular $1.50. Now . .... . 
Regular $1 .60. Now . .... . 
Regular $1.75. Now . . 
Bed Spreads 
3 pieces, beautiful designs. 
Regular $5.50. Now . . 
Regular $6.00. Now . . 
Regular $3.75. Now .. 
Now .. ... .. . 
Serge 
Admiralty Serge, 31 lr.ches wld 




. . LfO 
.. tfiO 




.. . .. $1.0S .. 
. .$&80 
.. ·~ 
. . 2.70 




" The Evening. ·Mv;ocate 
.. .. . 
: '!be Evening Advocate. . l '!be W eeklJ ~te. 
Our MoUo: USUUM·bt1fcft1r lssut!d' br the' Unf(>o• Pabllsbinc 
~inpiriy Liniifed, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Strc~t. \hree doors West of tho 
Savi~~s Bank. 
Your Frozen ater Service 
.WJTB 
Efecrric Thaw1 Machine! 
No more digga g up the street, no 
dangerous lamps or her dirty incon-
venient means. , 
Our Electric Thawing.Ma Inc wjll free 
your pipes in a v~ry short .ti e on'd with-
out any fuss or dlsttlrban of your 
























































----==="55Mil;!!lloC!!!Es:mtl!iiBi!5i:Eea!::aii!ut5!ltE!li~fu5El:::Ew5!!E5:!!5::>0:!:l5mi!!Sa=n~I!!E:l!!:::s; nE'lil!EiEil·'l· . ,· Li FIOIR ,. a· ~ Ameri~a'' Official y Named , My nel&bbOur 11 a wealth7 ~ I HllJ home a a&attlJ' ._p!J!a:} ~ "!. 
.;:.*i":/ L :..• ++±sa=e•+e+· · e+± =++ = -'"'=··Si!F= He hH ot Hr\'~CIM ~ l And II•• 1n r1nci11 •tJle: 
He owu or hon 1.e& or aiDre, 
Of moton bo ~; ~· • 
Ho bu a eteam- ~·a tile llaJ-
1 But-I'm u rich 1 be. 
~ ......... .,,,, I I 





I GREEti I 
I To Tbe Editor. Dear. SJr.-<>a bebalf"Gtt 
I toe or fbhermen reawtq IQ ~ 
• who sell tllllr nab·~~ 
this letter to Joa b<:.t'Rir ~ 
meet with tho sympatQ aDI lill 
or the preu and pabllc. I am aw. 
IDS' to show the condition~~ 1
'\\hlch wo rlnl1hed Int 1•1' ,aDl·tJle'f 
r mnll margin of proftt O'ffr oxpwctl-
1 ture . j . Arter peru11ln1f this letter JOU wl)l 
, not wonder al us being engqed at I 
r elict work at tbo present time, H 
: ll la nbsolutely nocesury to eo1&1e I 
1 :it work ot this kind to keep rrom . 
I ~~nr~::~m!~~olo~:~~:!:~ a ~~~1:tl~'j: 
tos h. mnnnger or the Xfld. AUDDtlc 
I 1''111herles, lost )·enr with the view of 
I trying to get the best price obtaln-
KATHER IXE )lncDO;>;,\I..O'S right bcaullfnl nc1rca11. B, lng cousldered Rt:le ror our Clah, OJld be told us Utat 
to the title or tho •'An1erlcnn Bcnuty" nlwnys n~ a mere bcnuty ~!I much the lhe company, lo his opinion. would 
is supported bY the directors or the s::\mc as being tell conllnunlly upon oot be agninat pnyiog ooe and a hnU I 
.\nnunl Photo Exhibit or tho ~ost sweets when one h:ls a nntura l and cents per pound ror split fish. 
BcuuUCul Woman or the Worlil who atroog llklog fo r a 11llco or rare roarl A short time after we ball a second , 
ba1•0 officially accordell her that hon- beer and n bskcd JlOtnto or n portion Interview with ~Ir. Mcintosh who ' 
our. I oi old 111yle ham nnll cgg11." 1ol<\ us that be had received a com-1 
- I By unnnln1ous vote the boord sc· , )tlss ~lucDonnlll h:lt1 beco workinll: ruunlcnllon from Mr. Brookes. or Job 
lected the lovely Katherine to repre- vcn· bnrd lntely 00 some blit dramatic Bros.. signed on behalf or the firm 
,cot the most benut.ltul woman In pr~luctlona nntl nmong the rorthcom- or Harvey antl Company, and Ills O'll'n 
.\merlcn at the nu'hual exhibit held lug photoplay~ In which her hist.or· firm, 11troogly 11dvlstng him not lo 
I.his month nt tho Swarner Oalll'rlcs. loblc talents nt1 wl'll as her physical pny more theo $1 por Qulntnl split. 
Knol!lls City, ) lo charm11 \\lit b., rl'vc::lod nro "The or s ixty cents round. Ur. Mcintosh 
Throe or lllla11 llncDon:ild's potrnlt11, Benutlful unr." .. The 1nnt1el" nod rtod tbla l~ter to ue. j 
each nn uuusunlly fine e:ocnrnplc of the ''Dome!ltlc RelAllons." I Later we called on l\lr. Broolta. 
11botogr.1phor's nr t nod one or which ' Pointing out that bis Urm we.a paJ,. 
111 herewith reproduced, wort.' old , Ing 26 c nltl a Quintal more at Port-
world and visitors to the Swarner uinl Cove {coat or tnne))Ortntloo lo 
Oa.llerlt!l> wore nblo to nppreclotl'. for the ell)' woukl make a aUll higher 
lhemtelrt'll, the unusual chnro1 of the ,,,. price.) )fr. Brook.I at ftrat denied 
nrat l'\atlonal s tar. tW1, bat oa belq .told that we could 
While artiste, critics and the pub- i;et the necesury evtdtnce to eub--
Uc saenlly continue to prabe Miu ' •tantlate oar 1tatement admitted his 
Uad>onald'a admltt1dlr unu1ua1 beau lClrm wu Pt.Viag IUO a qulntal. 
t.r, ~ acitraa herHlf cteprecat• alll It ts a well kDoWD ract th4l tho 
4tq.l'.flliS JQellUoD Of ber. Glhermell blame :\Ir. Brookt>S tor each 
• •• 1DY o. low pdc • paid last year. (If : the 
a.Ja bll)'C'll W8Dt flab thl11 Jenr for 
one dollar a qalllial &lier will have to I 
oatoll. It thezm:ilns.) It la nlmo>n 
•l:rtet:a yeara al1103 11ucb a low price 
waa paid for irreon flab. Al that lime 
the -prlco paid (Or cured n11b WDll Crom 
four to ttvo dottani per qulnl31. This J.~:'.<l ~ 1~ TT 1~ tll11 price paid for curt1I was .u;,;;~ Of J, (;. Sf~ of '15 lo 1 r:o::i a:ivcn to dgbL IL tnkcs roughlJ ~ .. IUO.' l 'ltOUlct ... ~~ . ... ~..:';:n• the C'~lftll of the '· two :iotl a half qulntal11 or g-reen fbh 
J"ttOf', EOOVARD ;\IO~'Tl:'J:.'TIT 
l'l•omlt.f'ltl .\lonlt C"&l<"no 1.-lto ln'v" 
~··n l11vilcd by the Go.:l"'rnme.11 lo 
IK'I ai. Canadian l~k;111,... to .ho 
~ Col!~llOC on. Man:h 8. 
Spend 2,000,006 On 
Ontario Paper Mills 
radier be ttie snateat character ID- ~ or Qadlfc to share la tbe ~ 10 m.'lke a qulntal or cured; thoro-
terpreter ot th 1c:reen tbaD the mosr irade. , ror~ we wore paid $:?.GO for :?IL ntle., 
, 
771 
., FORT Wll..LIAM. Ont, Feb. !l0-
===========================-1 nod a rtl'r adding 60 cents for the cost 
_ ,.. ~ ~'.h~ or curlu~ it lc-avo:i a bnlancc or about ~A~tl,itti..:11,,\ ~'!~m~i?:f.!dif:f'dt''fJffd•ff/.r.,..,"!i!} ... ~ ·41'·~"0 " n qulnt.'ll on what w:ia paid 011 tho 
~ JAPROJD BOARD iS ~· ~~;c~u~~·.,~;1:1~~~u;:.\w~a~i:: ' 0; ~ • . ~ e nc:aso::i, sold green for $1.00 the ~ NOT a SUBST·TUTE '(.,, m"rC:U:.ts made ~!IUtthly ~81)0, nnd WC ~ "-' !l & I tnnde ~GOJ. or $~ul) r. man. 
fi t Tho follow!ni; '!! :i i:tn tcm:ml mnllc l1c:np: extended ror a. year. 
a:t "UT '!'f ·.· R n·oRLD'S BEST ·,vooo li'IBRE ,,~. lir. Mcintosh not1 wh1c11 npp·:arcit ~ .u - - "' 'f 1 l 'romlor J)rury n1surl'1l the mo~·or 
r!:1 WALL BOARJ}. t. j 1a enc or our locol i1;1pcr.;· "Thc Clll:tb- tl111t t>O\\Cr from Xl11l11on would be 
~.ta>·or Edmeston returned Crom Tor· 
oi1to yesterday ond s tated lo-dny that 
:.lie n111:1llcnt!on to con~el the SturJ;con 
rJvcr and Pie limits hod been with· 
t1r:iwn and tho Grant Lnkes Pulp anti 
T'nper Company w.:uld spend two mll-
l!nn tlollan on I\ pnper mlll at Fort 
Wllllam within three years. their time 
•..i, , l't1hmont or :'I big trade In Ibo 1·. S. ilr llvorctl at Port W!lllnm !1l tho umc f--l Ou:· lirst shipment is selling faH, but WC have : will C1"3U n booo for St. J ohn's fh1her- llrlce an at any p: lnt sen-ell hy tho ~ another lot to arriv.:. A-.;k us for s:imples and ~ 1 mcn who will be nbl~ to Cinda read;> lJ''dro pl:ant. and lntlmnted that 11to11• f5t prices. 1 ~ mnricet fo r their cr11cn rrsh: t1nd t.h-· ,·.-ould be taken to ensuro thnt thlo ~ 1, , "'f.. r entovnl oC I.he high L'. S. tnrltr wo11hl pr l•.c or p:>wer would bo rc1111011ablo. 
il:I Remember :- The qunlity is ",uPERIOR and. ~ give 11tom nt k :i.11t n cent o pound ~ the j)ilCC LOWER than anyth1 9, cl::c on the !I her-: ror lholr ll'J'I." Thll public can W1'th A D1""erence ~ market. ~ II NOC b:t lhl'< letter lllllt ll :n l::lf)O:l· I ff !7 • !llblo tor tho Os bcrnaeo to o:rl!!l on tht: ' ~ 0 w 0 a· L u MB ER lit I price or one cent n pot:nd for green ,, J:T(>Om Wllll giving his tru18lcr·.s !t H R 0 )1t I th1h. Uclow we give an nverngo lte:.11- so:i. aom1> IOSllODI m rldlDJ:, l,lld tench· 
t · !j 1111N1 et~tcmenl oc Income ao1 e:r11cn- ' ng blm how lo hnnillo n bunter ""hen I .\~E~TS }is 1 dJturc tor bqok an d lino fishermen tor t.ikl.nic r. reiicc. · CebG to dee31.eoo & -,;y ~ 1l3rt1onr : •r11c ~·ot~ man v.-aa a very •Pl ~ , . • ........ ~,.~ . .,. 1 Jnromc :-:·2 m~n. nvtrn1t> ot atnson JlllJ1U. mw tho obi,tacles he eaco.inter-~'fdi~f!/J;f.~>tc'JJ!t~ ~ w' :w• us'~-4 (J.'?f.~ ~ I oC l 'lO w:>r.~n: days, 600 Q11l0Uil3 nt 'Jtl werl' 80 eaally surmcuoted that 
c:::==================;=====r=====- . $1 per. qu.lJ:ttal-sGOO. tJ10 gzo:>rn been me laveh In hl11 pr&ll'ltt 
... ___ ..,,....,--~---.:t~·---·----------_,.,----o Eii:pudlturf':- Ioltlal c:iet of cndno 1.r tho nno horaemonahll) dl1.11Jo.yed. ,,.,,,.~~=-~--:----~--:-:-.."'.--·-. I 1 nnd boat. $500; dcprccll\tlon for tho FlrPJ with ambition. the novice es-
~"(' yonr, '60. 1'17cil a very d!tncult fen°' with the 
=========-======-=::-= "~'&· ! ('o8t of Ootfl«lnlf:-lJnea 3.50., Jlg l rcsu11w that hor10 and rtt!er llllrtcU 
"SSOCIA'f fO~.· \'} · (era !?,16, Da11pers 60 centt, ooin 63 c:ompau:-r · 
t\. {1 ct nts, Lead11 and fllckora $1. 011- Tho «.room, wlablng tQ 110pthe 
eklns $10. Sea boot a U. repairs to j wounded pride. remtlrked, In tonn of I 
boat ond engine $26. Gasoline. 100 j admJrat•oo, "That w;ia a HQ' ftnu 
dny11 al 3 g.il.1. per day, 66 centa :t !ump: air. 11ncl .•ust tbe '!~ I do I~ , 
~ttl~ tlU. LubrlcaUa1 oll, 7 gale., ' airaelr: 11lr." 'l°heo. after • pauie; I 
n .so per Pl. U!.C), bard~'"'"· •I ht' .. dded: "Onl1 I ... .,. rmansso ta I 
ll:r. nt ao centa per lb •• $1.SO, luc:l-
1 
Lake tho horse wlUI me!" •• 
dcatal11 eucll u raat-net, lq1Jh) ''S- ~ --f\"'" · , 
.Cl'rll 11&a1d lats, eta-( 1111.1'-0RA~ .\DTERT18E IN '111E u,., ,...,. " h 
TOTAL, saoo. . .'Et'E\"J!(~·ABYOOA'I!' I · Thi• total I balaace ot l2(J.) ' ..... -
per 1euon, or 100 per min. aa &Tiii'- to -Ult f'6UC of. ~J~lad I 
· ap or 11 day for 100 worldQ would Uwak 10a•for' . .. T11111tt _.. 
.obonl 11Jt 3 per bolar. , ~ Toa~..,-vmr dardQa ot xteen boan a ti)', M In JOar 'fllllua.t'*""..;_~£11.J. , 
.-~Mml!181ititOlli'"'9 .... ..,.,,_._._._~-·---'.--" .... _ ... ~mt!'~••I Al thla alter la ot real lmportuoe1 · ~ ~ • 
Th~ have been 
ptbci:ed. to~ 
and wilt bo on:ercd 
durinc the coming 










I~ure with the rtrQUEEN,J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND• .• ,_ .. ,, 
DEADLOCK ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~mWffiWrnW ~ ' 
J • • 
·CONTINUES 
O\liners and Engineers Remain 















Thll,1gs arc beginning to aaaume not say unless under arrangements q( 
al1ape In the sealing dlapute between modo by tho auoclauon. · ~ 
the o;..ners and engineers. I Tho engineers, seen by the AchO· 4' 
EVEN IF---· 
you use another brand of fiour an are 
obtainin~ good results r,ou shQ.uld uy a 
stone of 'Windsor Patent• and see wh t won-
derful bread it makes. You'll really s4r-
priscd at the difference. 
~me or the o'IVnera state definitely cate, had very little to say on the 3-4 
1i11u their ships will go to the Jee- alleged' etcps or the ov.·nere. They -
elda e•en wlthoul . the regular en· aeemcd to doubt the ract that the q( 
glneers. Olhera are not sure. and ablpll would really go without the ~ 
will pot 1ay, while one at least 11tatee regular englneera. 4( 
po111t1Yely that their ahlp won't go "The 'ownert1 mUlt be pulllDI :ii 
except with the C,ood will Of the 118111 on the Bleamer11," the englnHra mlfifilfifilfifi¥ 
engineers. llllld. Whether this was meant joldng 
Bowrlngg 11tale that tilelr three, IY or not cannot here bo &aid. I 
and possibly rour. 1teameM1 will go "So rar 1111 wo are concerned," they 
lo Ille lcefteld& without regular en- said, "lhe 111luatJon remains uncbang-
glnc;era. ?l!r. Er le Bowring at.&ted ed. Regarding relatJona between u1 
to an Ad•oute reporter that the and the owners, It ls now the own-
crew of the Terra Nova WOUSO Blgn eni' mo\·e. They would not accept 
on to-da)'. while the crews of the c•en our compromise." They declar- wlll 00 ilad tn kaow abat be la rap14. 
olher two would slgu on ;Jonday. eft their decision to stand by th~lr 1 • rt f lb •-•· f ba. ~ recove ng rom e e .. _ o .. ......,.. ~- .... ,_ ...... 
Jobs stated that their two steam- prlnclple&. I recent seveN cold )Ir Sammer- u• ·- •- - -~· -
oral would dellnltely sail to the Ice- ~leanwhlle. according to the ''"'"- ~11 be bl be· j hi Ude DCWt. Tiie .... , la IClbtllUl'f IO lleldl! without I.heir regular cnglneerg ers' slatement. the crew& or the ~ n C! to out w t 0 a Ten· lca\•e Oil Jl&rcb 10th IDr UYtr,.,Ol I 
short lime. I 0 Labrador luui:.JleeD ,,.,.INOi!llild '° uae ·I, 
having made nrrangements fpr them •wo boata belonging to Jobs will ,. I :-:I --:n- • 
to go. • • i 11lg11. probnbly. Monilay or TuMda:t. Gehllr to Bntoa.-Mr. and Mn. rnal1llud b7 tJie llartlU1ft alrpluel lort. aad Jr .lllqpl!aff 
BaJrd11 at.atti lhllt. the°l'r s teamers Bnlrd'1 will probably sign on Mon· ALLEGED BIGAMIST IS P1ter Wal1b and cblld. left by lhe fton by Major F. SldDe7 <:qUoa. Tbl!tl Looldq at UM~ Of tM 
wilt probably go 'ltllhoul her regular dnr. ~.' 1
1 
ADMITl'ED TO BAIL Rosalind to 1peJ1d a ncatlon .wltb re· 1 feat wu accompllabcd 1•tei'd.l1 fol~ , compleUoa nr the atlledral tia'i 
...1..- lntl•es In Boiton. 
1
1rwln1 on lbe feat of reaching St.
1
1ns or the Bpbcopal Pala~ alld i,A:; ma.i-.~:Ult 
glnel'ra. I __,_ Anlbony from Botwood. It'• a far er>· rary. tbe Old St. DonaYeoture•1. the ..;~4~~~ 
Bllllle Johnl!lon "· Co. at.ate lhnt lhev. .\ XEW .\XGLE EXT.ERS The young " 'oman of the South from· Qu'dl "ldl St John'• to o~ttle -"" .. '"'Jle DetaJaetl-Tbe Ice blockade · • • · • M l'resentatlon and Mercy Convent.-
don't kno\\· If lhelr steamer Seal lllde who WIUl nrr~>stecl Yf'~ln .. a)' ' .... · " Lab d •· .. j 1 • tl h Mennwhlle another ongle to 'he 0 s SI la Placentia Diy hH not lined and I .. r.. ra or, uul ... a or "o .m U ;ial by Blaho, Mullock and tbe Catbollc \\'Ill go or nol. They therefore would queatJon presents Itself-that 11 ;llll ~:~:l:~a~~e :~c~~:~ng e:gt~up=~~l~; it.o $, s. Argyle 11 illll deta1ned al 'irntxed the apace. people of that Ume. we feel :u11n1red 
uot itate that she would go. matter of lhe t:iw · which forbids ot hunbanda was taler admitted to Harbor Butrett. I The followln1 mc119agc tell• th" 1iuu the people of to-day will be to ~ 
Relds &lale that I.ho Sagonll will cert.aln ship& from &ailing except In I . --0- l'lury: Hl11 Grace Arl'hlllehop Roche. en whoae Sealed tenden wna be 
not 111111 except with the good will of •·hargc or cerllncnted first-class en- ball In the sum of ' 2•000• ,\t naUfu.-The s. s. Sable J. 111 BOTWOOD, !\far. 3-r.lajor C:.uon 111>ouldtra llH the burden of bulldln1t. ! the under1lsned np-&o aocna Oil 
lhe Marine Engineers AssocJnllon. ~ineers. This law Is to the etrect that The lnveallgatJon which was &et on st' ll at Halifax undergoing her au-: lll'd his ntrrlr.ne broke the L.1.l;railor what lhe conitrei:atlons of that d~r..1 dA)' the 16th 07 of far tJi4 
This means that the 11teamer will not no steamer nbove ; oo hor11epower root by Supt. O'Xell wae carried out uual overhauling and will not be 1 l11olntlon 10-d•>'. Ry1ni: through u thltk were to the i:reat prelalC! who rulll!U1 ,,'llUe or tbe alnlllp llalm1al.:aicni 
31111 unle11 the- 11trlke 111 settled. nominal may go to ::iea except with principally by Detecttvo Simmons. 1oM \'Ing for this part till the 9th 1ni1t. I 11now 1otorm nnd lnudlni; Ill Battle Hr. lhe Dl;ce11e wl:en those works were 1 1
1
otwood. ~r. H. D. Reid. President of the com- such nn engineer. This would thus who lOOk the woman Into custody. --- 1 s L ii.30. Papers v.·erC! delivered there. untlerlaken. I lnnotory or the 
pany, said to an .\dvocnle reporter : r ule out the following 11hlps: The alleged "husbands" of the accus- Dnanlst Auaalted-A dlsturbil!li.'C I A 11llghttr damaci:td slt'd Is being rl'- I I Od th l C h II Ill :>e seen at lbe Depa 
"We don't want ~10 be on unpleHant Sagona (R'o1d'11) ~eplune and ed are both In town and the cue will was created on Sew Oower Street at '1· n:lred ,.before .returning to-ml cdrrolv.·: tnnk!eeS11~~:Y.:n!o11e~tlo:t :or~:.; ot , rulture and Miil• 
terms with the ?tlarloe Englneera ·Thetls (Job's). and Eagle. (Bow- likely be sent to the Supremo Court 10 o'clock laat night when n wet'. :-..ajor "ouon v.011 nccompan ,. '~ I J r bl h I I b I t ke • n.m. and 4 p.m.• 
Anoofatlon-we have too many 
1 
, ) "At.I th b r Cor lrlal In the near future. known drugglll Wllll aaaaulled ~v I m~chnnlc Stannartl and wo1>d&ma'1 1 ic ob C!<:t or \\1'1 c tnds e nhgt 11 lthn I The blgbeat or &DJ r ng s . e ol era, aa ar as- · up. l am equa r con enl l n ..,.. • • 
coastal boa.ta. So far ns the Sagona this law Is concernC!d, could 11all. lN~VESTMENT I two young 1nen who were under the ! Hrrt. n.... 1he co-operllllon of loyal people, H111 ,. fllrlb accepted. 
Is concerned. we would like to see lnOuence or drink. The J$Gllce wore Grace tho Archbishop will IOOn be ALE~-,DEB "fl.al~ 
her g_o ao u to help the unemploy-
1 
Doll>'. ":;;;::a;·~~n~est mem· CLUB MEETS · thea called and lhe drunkl were I '-'UPRVUL' ('Ol lRT In a pHltJon to wipe away lb~ biol . lflDJster of qrlel ... I! 
ment 11tuallon tbat much." • !ier or a \'ery hard-up family. Wal In- - -- 1 bk"' to lb• •talion while a doctor . .") r'"'"' I . ·J.at by Its groteaQue preleDCC mara 1 OepL Of .Agrlca!1-N 
I d t lied d th d " . I St. Jobn'1 Nuu. , The ownert yesterday communlcnt- r.:-rmed IJ)• her Cather that she had .i The :innual meeting of lho nomlalou , 11 • o be ca to auen e rue- l'1e ekyllne. and which Is 10 11nbec0m· l6tb Feby .. ltU. 
Id wllb their respective engineers ue"' baby Bliler. I ln•eatmt>nl Club 11'8" h"ld In lht- gist I! Injuries. ! Defore Till' Cll~ef Jaatke hg to the maa;nlftc;ent ll'fOUP of build-. r :?7 81 .In t. 
1:1 lndh1dual•. laform:ng them that "l!n't t111t nice'" h k cJ ' ls ,.11 which rormorly It graced "
0
• • ,mon~-•.1& 
· e u e · 1'. .\. Armoury lut nl&bl, 11ncJ wu • INTEDCOLLEGIATE ~Ir Jolin troslJle, Joaeph 8fl111n1 anit • 1" • 
aaleu they 1ptd on tbey would But tb1 child bad alreadJ learnffl auan411d by a fairly repreaoutall•c • n.- w. s. OosU-, Tnl'lleff of CbesltJ 1 Sincerely youl'll, 
mak• otbar arransementa.. and at tbe bard llllODI or domutlc economy, \ 1atborlq or memben. It 'W:ll decJdtd HOCKEY .l •••RI, ~., nnde,r tbe name 
iime time pYlq lbem the opUon of and abe auwered. aeTerely, "Wel• tbat bJ fUtore . the Auoctatlon wm f J la.b Xa L CATHOLIC. 
iifP.litJ Oil lf thq wlabed, The owa- dlUldy, 1 •'pGH It'• •II rflbt. · but It handle lta o~ finances and judsina The ftnal game In tb: Inter.Col· 0 01 aa!,. 
:AJ(:':JM."",_. npU. bf tell o'clock llOllDI '° ... tb91'e•i • lot or tbblp trOm tbe preacnt outlook the futur• 1 .. glata Hockey aerle1 wu plared In Job Bros. & Co. B. I. S. MEMBERS 
Olal1 ODe or two re- we need more.• la YerY brt1bL The ~•~lion ur olfl· the Prlnce·e Rink Jut night, the St.I Adjourned rnQtlon for a di1. L.E. HEAR. LECTURE , Next sailing 5 am'sh!P Sable 1.:-
cen r~r tho euulnc tcm1 reeultca J)(>n'• and Methodllt Colleges being Emerson for defendant. moves that - I From Hatirax ...••••• March 9 
"I reallT belleTe we would b&Ye ao.t 
r two-year-old bebf wllb wboopla1 
11q11i..a11a It not been ror Dr. Cbue'• 
LlnHed ·TurpenUa.. He 'WODld 
coqb unU be wonld fall ba~ In m1 
•rm• wblte death. We bad a doc· 
tor for blm, bat bl• medicine did not 
do him any ood. We got a bottle of 
1.lnseed • It urpentlne, and to our 
•-urprlse It di wonden for him. After 
the second do1 there 1rlUI a dl!feriftce 
In bit condition and we kept giving ll 
lo him until ho was Cl'tlrely well." 
aa follow1:- lile conteaUng teams. The game re· the motion be enlarged unUI l'tlon- The members of the B.J.S. and their Fro;,, St. john's . • • •• March 14 
Pratdent-S. VHuour. , 11ulted In a win for St. Don's by • day, May ll!t, and reads a atllld&Yit I iaily friends were given the first of II \RVE\' S: CO 
Vice Prutdcnt-E. Ha"e)'. gcorc of 7-0. ' In auppgrt or same. a 11erles of IC?cturcs In thC?lr club 
1 
· • · · ., TD., 
Secretary Treaaurer-.~ E. Chown. The champion& had the best <if play Hov.•ley K.C .. pllllnUrr Is heortl. It rooms llltlt night when \Ir. R T. ~It.· . John's, Nfld. 
·--· __ __ all through, their comb'natlon work 111 ordered according()'. Grnlh. Sr .. t 1>0!ce on "Pol Illes nm: f ARQlillAR MSHIP CO .. 
LIFE UNDERWRITERS' tolling a spoclal fellturC! of the Sllllle. lfciun·s. x. Yonng Politicians In ='ewfotJnilland.'' Mr., Halifax, N.S. 
MEETIN
", Th9 Melh0tU11t Inds are a good :aggrci· n. 1.t. C. Pippy, \'lcc·Prrsldent of tho 110-\": ~at Ion. bnvlng s. plendld material, but L' d JI - clet" presided • I ere • •• ae. , . L'OR SALE-Sch un ..... • 
-- 1 •n•·kcd the dash or lholr opp011ent.s, Tradlug under tho name and style ' The addrc&S wns full or lntere&tlng I" r. ~le 
The annual mecllo« of the Life whllt1 their 11hootlng wn11 olso \'ery or tho Imperial Brookerage Co. I tacts hilorspl'ni"d will• humorou11 Belin; •:? tons net• J-ell found In &n• 
l'.udnwrltcl"ll' .U.ool:illon v•nl' held 1 i.nC'kword. Thls 18 an application to have anocdotea. . chors nnd hal:i·. : au g gear and : In the Do:ml of Tra1lc room11 Y<'Kl"l"-1 B, th Eagan nncl C~lter i;ot In clTecl· Judgement' by default get ulde. I AL tho c lo110 n hearty vote of thanks &&Ila. II 
:.1ln~· art: r11orl11 w·llh a lnrl(e atll'nu-1 h·e work for St. Bon iythe lnll.:r bolns; The further hearing Is adjourned propgwcd by Mr. J . G. llulr. \'Ice- Appl)I to 
I ance of members. The various rC?· 
1 
;·.,.spouslble fur four of the goo.ls ror untlt Salurday. March. lllh. I Chairman or the L. and A. Contmlt- Box :!6. Bay 
. parts for the po.at year were read , :Is teom. Eagan. Donnelly and Collin• (YESTERDAY) tee, aJld 15econded by Mr. J. R. Mc· feblS lln 
P.O. 
I end other maller:J dlacussC!d, after I .1.ccounUn.g or t~e remainder. John n. llllc-bell. Judgement c:ttdltor Donnell. M.11.A .. v.•aa carrlC!d b)' ac· I which the election of o!Jlcers ror the Mr. J. M. Tob n was r~reree and .t '"' Joseph Burnstein, Judgment deb· ctamatlon and a set debate ror l'"rl· WAN for I cmsulng yenr tool• 1it11ce rrsultlni; 01> ~~:~=h~therlnlf or Cani1 "Jlne31:13d tho tor. , day next \\a& announced by Mr. J . Or.7 l>'Et r. Apply to the ST. AL-
follo. w11:- I Tb I t Coll I ti This 111 DD appllcaUon on the part ,o·x. Conroy on behalf or lhe Dt· 1' llAX'S c . Co .• nv D'Eapolr. Nftd. 
Pre11ldent- J . A. :\lo.cKe1111le. el edn er- d eSgt ateBog~mea arc 01"'. oC the Judgment creditor that the bates Commtuee. • Jl\nl3,cod. S . comp et 11n . n 1 aro aga n l · 
\ lce.-Pre~ldc~l-W. J .• Pike. I t·hamplona for the &e,·entb conaecu- above named Judgmont debtor attend ~ecrctar) Tr~asurer-1' . n. Clarke. rive )'Clar. The following 111 the table to bo thorou~hly examined before Sir j I , Executive :ommlttee-llon. S. J. c· points: Wlf11am Lloyd aa to whether any or i»-1£~Y}~~~~)\\~'J\~~T~~~~~~Jld'l)!t~A~~ 
, "oolo, C. ~tcK. Hervey. W. J. Edgnr I Goats wh4t debts are owing to him, and tg • ¥ T JIJ 
I Tho regular monthly 111eellng of Ulto I p w L F A Pts. what other property or mean• be hH 3-1 pr al n c e of w a I es' R ,. n k ' ' IE j "J~a~kes pluce on the 13th. 1 ~'.~:~·. '. .. : : : ~ ~ ~; ; : ~~g::~tl~~g :!;~1~91~~dgtuent herein.! II( · • JJ 
I WANTED - · E rybodv to l1.C ...•..... 4 o • 2 :;o o J . J . Fenelon for Judgme°tM creditor 3'I 1€ 
attend Guards Grand c c:ert, Metho- I' I& heard In support or tbe application •. q,t rr'h • E ~ e t 7 00 Is 
dist College Hall. Wedo ay. 'March BENF.FTT NIGHT AT ll 11 ordered 1ccordlngt1. :i'i ~ J is ve ing. a j . .e 
A.II Dealers or Gerald S. DoJle, St.Jolln'11. NOd. docl7,wed.ut.t: l~lh. Tickets at Dicu THE PRINCE'S RINK . . 0 . fl LADJECI HOCKEY 1------------------------.J·" Co. mo.r4,11. 1 .-- TenMtlhonslsFire ~ ~ 
Dr.Chases 
Linseed and Turpentine 
~=======~~===~=======d~~- 1 1~~u~~~.u~~~ ~~Moo~t,« 81'shop Spencer Meth. ~llege on Tuesday night at the Prlnce'11 Rink -- 13'1 VS. ~~-·-·---~~--·--~----~~-~-~-------------··fN~·~~m~~~na~~· ~~~tA~Q~~~~T•1c 
.... if ed aa a beneftt for the Icemen and rtnk lo"' of at IHi-1 t•n •lllJon dolla" 1 .. 3'f Admission (incl ing eight bands general 
I "°::~:;:~'out ot Thursday nl1th\'• Yaror >Urtln'" l''ltlaat• of ""'alt 01 ti( skating) Adults 25c.; hildren lOc. , 
... t • 
, .~. 
~O'Y ., Limited 
EXPRESS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S 1 SUN-




<'hamplon1hlp SJ10n•. when aeYeral 0, ~~! ~11!1~'"~~= c~~:::.:~::1;:1 ~!: ~ N.B.-The ladies of Bishop Spencer are pay-
thc hl:i t'Yenta were 10 ctoae that It <'lad,. lie .... d laNlt'ala•I;. 10'1'1 o: ti ing the, regular hire r tes for the Rink tor the 
wu 1mpoa1tble almo1t to decide a ' ~ Hock~y Match with t e understanding Jhat the 
I 
w:nner. considerable d.lacu11lon bas bMorlc dotnmtalll. workt1 "' nt aad :::n ' 
OUIUed aa to who II• ftally the Cham· ,ttf'Onl of 'Htlatalal nl••r Iba na- C proportion Of the ad iSSiOn . fee COVerlng the j t>Jon and on Tunaa1 night the 1peec1 anelal Talltf'. Kk Won1"11 laclade" ~ Hockey Match is don ted to the War Memorial. 
11rt111ea. Meuni. o. Sctulrea. Oll~!t In 111 ..... uaate C!O'll of l'f'pbclnr aad tJ 
Champion): J . Obanc:ey, m. Cburchlh reeoaplllair llt1l!I of .,. ... ,•1t1toal• aa• 
and J . Tobin. will be competlq In the taxatlta 1114 proYldhlir of tC'apnl'llr1 ~ 
ho.If mile. one mJle 1Dd three mllfl •c>N••odatJo.._ ':?' 
· nenta. · ---r-0- ~ 
I On Thunclar nlsht Mr. Cburcblll We are alwap piepal'fJCl to ~up- 4t 
wiu Mind with a cramp In ,:1e half ply DID Heada, Le"9r Hada and ~ 
mile. )'et ftalabecl a sood HCOnd, while ~ •• llllort nottce. Union i « 
1 In the three aUe Chancey. wbo ~me. Pabllllllnc CoalplaJ, Ltd. ·13-1 
toee0nd. wu trtpped early In th• race; -
,,,b.,. ... "· ..... ,l might ban bean F·ree· ootch' « I d11r~i: . • • 3-1 
f Other 19'ereatla« Hema an allO In· . • « e•a~ ~.'!M· proirnmme Jlltl Ula A Sparkll•1 Sn t. hll or WU ~ 
, leeaet hater.t la behl1 taken ta tb11 aDc1 Hamor. ,... co wUl'M Hill ~ 
ftu&. - I •JIOD. ncelpt of fOll 1IAJDe Wltlt :... 
TUESD Y NIGHT: 
RINK EMP S' BENEFIT 
A special program e is being prepared. Full 
particulars in Monday's pers. · 
-----NIGHT: IJ • 
"' BOC.KEY . 
ASSOCIATION 
AD'~ a ma 111~11.: an. r~st lk 8rook1JL « I Ir 'I t. I add,... compl«e. to o. ~ ... ~~---~----_. ... _ .......... ._ ......... ..,. .... ~ . ....a ocATa,.-.v ... · J . • • fifiWmVffi~mWififi19:tll-. 
" 
THE EVENING ADV E. ST. JQNN.'S, Nl!WFOUNDLA 
MOTHER! YOUR · CHIL 'S BOWELS I Eight Queens· Who 
Nf EO "CALIFORNI FIC SYRUP" 
Eren n s ick child loves tbu "fruity" I ngt\ln. 
tru1tt' or .. Cnllfornln Jo'lg Syrup.'' It :\llllloM ( 11!0lhcra keep "CnllCorulo. 
tbu little tongue 111 cootc1I, or Jr your~ Jo"'lg Syrup"' andy. They know a 
1·blhl 18 listless. cross. rovorl11b, run · tcnspoonful to 111.vea o s ick child 
or coll.I. or has colic, a tea.spoonful 1 tomorrow. A.Ilk ur druggist tor 
will nenr Cati to open tbo bowels. 111 I genuine • Cal!Cornla g Syrup1' wblcb 
n ttw bC1urs you cnn seo tor your- I hna dlreC'tlons tor hies and chi\· 
11el! bow tborougbty ft 'fl'Orda all the tlren or oll ages pr ted on bottle. 
1·uustlp:ulon· poison aour bllo nnd . :\fotber! You mull ay "California" 
waste Crom tho tend.er, litllo bowol:J or ) "OU lmltnllon ti& 
nnd gh't!I you a well, playful child syrup. 
"We Are Rich: Yet 
:we Are ·Poor'' 
Capitalists Must Be Encouraged 
To Invest 
<To tbo Ellltor) • ,;o\·erml\cnt cnn cet Grund Falla nntl 
Oeu Slr,-1 nm gre.i.tly surprised to the Sutpb.' te Company a t Alexander I 
I'" b)" the oreas the nmount or people ;)ny In Cull awing as well a11 th11 ' 
tnt.-restl'tl In the Humber deal. Some Humber com pony anU start up n new j 
f , )' thl')" will put up u big llght LU t•11nC?<!rn nt White Boy they will llnve 
~un• their country, l Ml wcnder ln,,; n .. nble bodied men hnnglng 011 their j 
1 tl:r~· are going to so\·e .or sink u" null tnlls. ; 
w~ 1·un well rememb'er when lhe They could 0111ko arrnngemenu wllh 1 
•1.mnswort hs c.ome to the country those new companies to buy up nil ( 
;ibi1u1 llrteen y enn ngo how many or 'he lumber In the market ror bu"ldlnlf: 
.. ur re.>ple rougbt then to 110,·e our 1111rpose. they will need It nil nnd will 
.. ·umry. They Cllarmsworths) got n~"rer get IL chNlper .. Thia wouttl let 
: ltiat what they wanted by the "al<lll <ill the s mnll :;nw mlll11 go obead. nnd ' 
,.1 their lecth." It h1 a own !net \\ hlle cutting IOS'll ror their m!ll'I rouhl 1 
t'l:it the brnve~t or those Id tli;hters u1t pulp Cor lbelr nearest pul11 mill.I 
.. n .. the ones more lnlereal In lhelr Bverybcdy would be working, mone» 
u• n l)Ol'keta thnt the welta r the wcnld Oow Into tht' country. r\o need 1 
... untry. f rnr the Government to borrow mon.ey 
\"ery likely In lhls cnse tO·d~· we tc reed the pc:>ple. lnstll4d by u llulc 
i·~1e the some s pirit. Oh•lng awny econom}' our taxes could be cut In 
1111r <'Oun1ry the)· cr}'! Why sure 1 sn~-. h' lt nnd ~ewroundlond coultl bo made 
:rt .1nyone take It ns 11 gift It the>· u happy, heallby country wonh llvlnt' 
•Ill 111nke It worth ll\"ln~ In nttcr. Im, where now It Is In poveny. s tar-
1.ook nL the mllll:;ns ot dollars the \'Utlon, ' 'exatlon and every other miser 
;.. ~. D. Co. spent here. They wouhl nlllc s la te thot can be mentioned. 1' 
I·• s pendln1t t.hl' us ua l amount thh the Government will took a rter those 
: rar lmt for the kicking or our own •'Umpnnles and sec they hnve proper 
1 o-011le. tu this e:u1c the people thnt !Ire protect!on and not allov.• them t o 
1• t cc.mp:i.ny hnd so well pa.ht :llld Jl:\ugbter the young limber they wlll 
looked ofter tor mnny years. r;ny; ns t'e\'er get out or pu lp or need re -
tucm three times ns much money Bii plnut log. 
t•t\· had over received beror\? ' this A rew years oso some Amerlcan11 o!rer- 1 
' "mpany came· to the country. T hen cd to a?lenll some mlllloas ~r dolt11r11 1 ~ 
.. ::en they were near t he brea!<!rs and !n malt.lug 11 crut roa4 on lhe West 
1
- .... 
l.>d 10 shorten sall-Cdmea tho atrllie. Co:i.st through over two bundl'ef1 mlles 
It la not n hard matter for our nr the bes t agTfeulturnl land In th~ 
t\>1er nmcnc. to mJko living condltJoM c.-ountry. This would hoxc . been t tu, I 
n er now. It Cruinot be done b» ~realest b:on the Wes t Coa.st will 
' •rrov.•lng money nnd giving IL away e\'er know. Those people wanted 11 t 
10 ahle b:idled mell for lltlle or no row salmon pools and the r1ghts to j 
•ork. This cnnnot possibly be donu look arter them to protect the salmon. 
1 )Ur after year. Tho countn··a debt S: me or our loca.l sporllmPn with 
1 ~ Ill be so irreat ond taxes so high that s rlft11h. narrow mlnlls objected. The)' I 
It ;i little while the countrY wlll not cried out that our government was 
'It :ible to borr~· money and there ~·,·Ing away our lands. salmon pool" f 
r.: II be no one left to pay thl' tuxe11. I and Qur country's rights. I 
\\'hat II the good of our mlnerals 1 We ah1>uld be lmporUng labour In- I· ~ldin1: In the earth and our timber. r tead of driving our Joung men away I 
t:l(.11 all o•er the country tied up by from their ountry. 
•11tculaton not. by men lntere~ted In j We a.-. rich ret we are poor, and 
lee ronlltr)', onlJ In die &11lf t and easJ l J'C•ertJ will be our land mark n111 .... 
'Dd' U.., oan pt out or IOIDt otllen. tlle OoTemment encq11rqee eapltallatll 
- 11114 tflldael" ..... .. IDTtet-
~ 
~ 
Time to Think 
Fall ·and Win e 
Price is lmporta 
~ ~ or llEN'S " 11ou· SUITS, OVl!R 
, l'AXTS. smnTS A~P 'on:1u.1,1.s p rtJ- • 














'I lsUctlon In "tar and worlman<cblp ond I 
'J I.tr nil.e for fl>lr mtaff, when you I 
'J clothing m11111, by our 111tlllNI wnrlte"° f 
~ . 
) f. 
~ Custom Tailoriog ~ 
~ . a Specialty. . . . f 
l~~~~~~~~~~~i 
Attended the Wedd· 









rhe nu~ to .10. a no?lle lad, 
lle beard tbe urgent Call: 
ffe left b1a . ho:ue and took up arnii;, 
At Beaumont ff. to fill; 
He was a chrtatJan hero, 
Who tried to do lbe Ript: 
He answered to bla CoutT)''a call, 
In the thickest o.t the ftlsbt. 
Adolpbeul Stuckleas was bls name, 
He nobly stood the tut; 
And bade his friends at home good 
bye, 
And weni to do his beat. 
A mother demr, and trutllt Mends 
He lea•• behind to mourn; 
!"er the soldier lad, 
Somewhere In France 
Will never more return. If be could know, u we, 
know 
Then two brave lods did benr Twlllght ud han11t '"°°' be Coo. 
• would pn7• · And ansy,·er duty's call: .. · 1 They ~ld noL fear Uloae treacherou1 Mor:~"!t a::~°:, a~ · aoocl. bot 
h~ c . v 
!'\or reared that they abould fall, Maker of the •tan I ~ Ob, alYI ·• 
back the nllbt I" · 
Stephen Rose was one of then1, -W. M. Letta In y'Lie Reliew 
A· plucky l• d and truo "t( • 
Allan Greenham waa the other, , 







WE OFFER F OM STOCK: 
BEST HtGH PRijSSU E ENCLISH PISTON 
PACK'NGS AND HEET JOl~TINGS. 
'iNGUSH Fl G AND TRIMAUNO 
SHO'/F.,.S AND A tJLL LINE 9F ENGJl'S: 
ROOM STORES. 
\VAR~E'G! 
Unless you see the name "Day " n tablets, you are 
not g~Hing Aspirin at all. \Vhy ke chances? · 
;\::ccpt only an "unbroken padfage" f "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and ose worked out by 
physician:; during 22 years :ind proved fe by millions for 
.colds Headache eumatism ' 
Toothache N!!uralgia ritis 
Farache Lumbago Pai Pain 
U. S. PubHc :Qebt 
Gone 
. . what 
this means to one ''b:~':ferecl · 
turibJJ with adacbes for ten 
·yean. 
Read about t in tbis latter. 
Mn. Tena A Smith. Country 
Harhor Roada. N. S.. 
wrifa: 
. S. Does Not Want 
Any Trade Agreement 
With Canada 
~ tl. P .. Wat..,_ OL Weet. 
Blbop, llla Reta. water St. 
Briton. John. C'o <Un1 Dtl!MoTJ. 
Blahop. !lllln Anet~. :S3w Gower SL 
&lion. Edpr 
C'.ub:i:;e. A .. ~ew Gower St. 
Ca.mu~. llr11. Edgar, C' 'o Gen' I Dc-
lhen-. 
<'ablll, Mltll r:innl~. :\cwtown Road. 
Cu~. Harrr. C,o Gen'I Delivery. 
Cu11w, :\il'll. Sarah, Now Oower St. 
Cheesman. J ohn. Quldl Vldl Rd. 
Cox, ;\In;. Wm .. Duckworth St. 
Colton, Was D .. South Side. 
Copnlnier. John J .. Lo:\farcbant Rd. 
CurU• , Aurlnh, Oowor SL 
Jl 
Dood>·. Mrs. JamCll. Pilot's nm. 
Davts. ~!rs. E .. York St. 
Dwyer. Freil., Nnglc'a Hiii. 
l.)(;l11n<iy. lllchael, c ;o Gen'! Delivery. 
Dunn, F red. K 
Dwyer. l~l'll. M .• Ne wtown Road. 
IJuckworth, Arthur, Ca.bot SL 
E 
Earle, F.I04Dor, Quldl Vldl Rd. 
Earl11, llre. L. 
Elr11, Mn. Clltton, c:o G.P .O. 
Ewen, O. w .. C'.o Ocn'I Delh•ery. 
Eberts. E. J. 
}' 
Jl'apn,.Mn. Hann:ilf, New Oower SL 
hllt; F. 
Feet, Wm., Cook St. 
l'lupatrlct. .Mn. Mary 
11'111Ul,j'~• Marprot (~rd) 
rttqeratiL Theo. <er,a> · , 
j 
y 
~ JI j uart. \ll'L Carmsn. Flown mu. 
I 
Ham, lire. Wm .. P le:isllftt St. 
Harrill, »In Janet, Lelfarchant Rd. 
Hanton. Mra. F.dward, 24 - St. 
Helfunan, Maurice 
li!lllltrldJe. MIU M. 
Kines, Mrs. J .. Duckworth St: 
HlckB. ltlas Groco. Flavin'• St 
Hollett. Mias Jea11lo 
Holland, MIBB o. F. 
Holwell. ~tra. Man•. AllandJIO Rll. 
Uagftctl., Pleman. <J!o Oen'I Delivery. 
llutcbluga. J ames, Mullock St. 
I Kelly. ii.~ Gower St. 
Kelly, Jobn. Carter's Hiii 
Kehoe. John. George's SL 
Kelly, snrnh J . ltrs. 
Kcntes, l1ls3 Annie. Queen's Ro:iJ. 
!~night. Miu Annie (c:ird) Plcns:int 
St. 
J,. : 
I Lnlour. Mndamo A. • 
LcOrow. Albert. Clo Gcn' I. D11Jlve ry. 
L :iwla. Mra. Herbert 
Leo, ?ilastor Jock. 
lf11Ubewa. lfn. John. (card) 
!fercor. Wm. Mn .• George's St. 
.Mercer. Florene~ ~. 
Merriman, Cho.riot 
Mcad1111. Miii!! Mory, i\delnlde St. 
;;Jyera, A , Pennywoll Ro:id. 
~.flnty, Horbert .. 
I lJ'IU'llredse, Mn., Mt. Rose A•enue. Morrlt, Edpr, Job St. llotpn, .Miu o .. (card) · 
1 isontter.. UIN MIL, Sm11brllle. l . 
S<ro:ct. Xtne~ortby, Allon i.. ltunroo St. 
" () . 
ke, Eftle. Cocbrnne St. 
wens, J . E. 
'Connor, P. P. 
tport. C,o OM'I Delivery. 
p 
Paraon11. uslo 
Paraona, lllaa ?I • 
t>alterson, R. M. · 
Pnreo11s, CapL Oeorge, 
Perry, C. R., Freabwat 
Penny, Goorgo F. l!ni .. Cabot St. 
Pelly, Miss Mory, New St. 
Pearce, Mias Louis 
Peot. IJ N, 
Pie rcy, Ml11s Q ., Gower S 
P>•nn. Rnlph 
Plorco, Ooorgc, Darnc11 Ro 
PO\Yor, )Jlsa H. 
Porter. Mrs., Oower St. E. 
l'OW('r, Milla M .. Lime St. 
Puddlner. J., Allnnci11le Rd. 




Smith. :\1183 Flora, Water St. West. 
:;tcakcs. Miss O .• J:o~lllou St. 
Stowe . '11'!1. Mnrth:i 
Scott, llrs. Thos .. Gilbert St. I Stucl:lt>S!I, wm. 
~utton, llrn :\!. A. 
1' 
Taylor. 1\lrs. J . A.. ~llbol St. 
Taylor, PLC. Wll\te. , Co 0 P.O. 
Tlzutrll, Mlss Rhoda. 8;;ringdalc St. · 
Tiil)', Hobert. C~o United C. C. 
Tilley, Rebecca. Carter's Hill. 
• Tobin, Mrs. Rlcnrhd. G -!..-
Tobin, Bernard, Pt.e .. Pilot's lljll. 
Tucker. Mt'.. ~:igle'11 Hill. 
Tulk, Mra. E. F .. Flower Hiii. 
iruclcor. H .• Long P. Ronl4. 
u 
R)'llD, Ml113, c;o Mrs. OOH, LeMllr· 
I chant Rd. Ryon. Herbert F. Hondell, Mn. n.. Franklyn Annu~ . I . • 
1 
Jlyan, J . E. 
I Ryan, Angela M., Plcunnt SL Ryan. Mra. Jobn • Hohl, Arthur L.. Pennywoll Road. 
II lt~dy, JiUcb11el, N11gle'e HllL 
Ulce, lfrs. Jeale, Cocbran• SL I ''°";;:.:-st J., cp ..... "f Street. Wlleou, Bm,.t o.. Duckworth Wood, F .. Fl'esbwater Rei. Wooldrlclp. Jliu F. (oard) 
. t.. 
,v .. ,. 
.. THE ·EVENING ADVOCATE ,5T. JOl1~S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Mefchants' · Bank of ... Canada 
,Absorbed by ·Bank -of Montreal, 
S harcholders G et 011(~ I Sl1are (>f ~f f)Il• 
treal Sft)Cl{ f<r,. r-1~,vo Sl1art~s 
~lt•rcl1a 11 is' St()Ck 
l~"i11di11g ltst~lf in Diffic11lty ~Iercha11ts 
IJank Sells Ot1t T(> Ba11l~ o.f Montreal 
IMonlrenl Stnr) t l·l•on & C"n .. ), howevcr. lncrcated tlnn of the honk's affairs." 
lllith llAhlll In the t1t:1temcnt 1;:11<l IW•1:rr.rl11nlly \\lthont thl' nutborlzntlon O( "Thc rtpart (Of H. 8. Mackellll!e~ 
~Ir .\lonllllflt Allon Coll(ln· : J 1he U ,:ml or Directors, and. In J uly, rc\·l'ull'd o n'l&re olarmlnir state or ar· ' 
"The announcement or the :11;tlo11 . •l:!O, the dote of bankruptt·y. amount· rn1r11 than tho dlre<-tora had any Idea 
1.iken by your dlrl!('tora came. I knO\\', ~u to nbo11t ,4,:i00,000, u11:nln11t llC<'Url· .ii, nnd thl'v were raced with tlao moat 
n!I n itrtnt ahock nnd dl,nppoln1ment 11.,,. whkh hn'l"e prO\'ed lamentably i;rrlou11 'situat ion:· 
to the ~hnreboldeN; hut 1 <'1111 n11sur, •l\!hdcm ... nd It now nppenr" tbnt tbt "And i wo) offered the llOllllloa of 
~c.11 1hat to me. u President ••f the '•ank li1 lnvoh·cd In a loa!'I oc about i;eneral nunuiser to Mr. Maclltalle. 
B:tnk. r unded by nt\' Cnther nnd ~1hlch ~ 1.0011,000.00." fhe cond' tlon or the bank wu Madi. 
I nm the aecond lugeat sh:.trl'!1older. "The Exclu11h·e L:ldlea' Wenr Llm't· 
tit<' blo'" has bt'en n ae•·ere one :ilao," • .1 lo~" was t'te out11;r<>wth or nn nt hnwe,·er. thnt he decllaecl to r.ccept; 
.111<' your dlrentors tben decldld IMl] 
" Your dlret'tors not only Col· that tempt cnrlY In l!lJG to 1111ve 11 ba11 :uur mterellll would be belt r.rottcit• 
:he)' were ~ntruMlnr: the ~.-nernt ·l<'bl or $tll;.lll)(l.-Tl>t' re~nlt Ill n toa~ ,.,1 b~· theo sole or lta useta to au~ 
111nn:1i:em1'11t or the bank to com1wten, nt about $1,000,000." liunk-- " 
and relloblo hands but nh1J t'.•nt thl' ' \\'t' tbt•r.l'rore lo"t Sa.000,000 bf'· 
,\lcntrenl brant11 In pnrtlwlnr }\'Ould t .\•een these two nccount•." , "On:lng to the secrecy tbat wu of>; 
he well looked orter. I reitret to Rtnte, "And In addition we ba\·e n t C'I· srr~·H1 during our negotlatlona (with 
howe,·er. that their confidence bil~ ''lp<'d be:i'"" losees In other rnrta or 1·•1' Hnnk or l l • ntrenl), no ru~ or 
JU'{l\'ed tn hn\·e been mlsplolcd.'' the ,.ou111ry0, ns to che eurnt ot which an olarmlni;- nature were c-'rculatacl 
''.It now turns nut thut Lhe~e-(;:en· tile dlret:tors wen~ not kept fully 111• and. notwlth11tandtn1t the heavy ioH In 
c r.11 mnnai;er nnd manac:er of :lfontrl.4bl c1. rmt'd." our ln,·e'1ment . ... we ore a l:>nr; way 
n1n<rl- report11 were i:-ros11ly lneom- "The bank't1 shnrehollll'ra mnl fair- 'lhort ot 11ueh n disaster." 
11lc-te, nor! thnt 1he condition oC M \'ernl I; Inquire why 1t11 dlreetors permlttei "rt 111 l'!ISl'ntlal to confirm the •«rec• 
1c•to11n L'I. whl<"h to·clny 11how ,.,,,. k.u·h nth•en•11rcu11 banklnst to be <'Br· 111:-nt with thl' agretment wl:h the 
'1l'AV)' IO!l&l'R, wn" not d'11clo~· <l. the rlerl 011. The answer la . 1hnt It wn!I 1: ink of :\fontrrnl. The oltc-rnatlve !>' 
1tlrl!<'tors C\'en bl'lng left In hmornn~e. done without the :iu1horft)' of the di- .111e whlth \\'C hesitate t.:> contl'U.1•latl'.' 1 
In some 1·:llles. ns to their ex llltem·e." I rectorR." I "There lit no 11os11lblllty or obt.alnlni: 
"The two prlnc lpl\l nrcouots . which 1 "The itencral mnna1ter nnd the Mon- IJNter terms from the Dank o! '.\fon- ' 
:>re now In liquidation nnd In wbk11 11·enl mnnnger mnllc to each ml'ctlni: trl'nl. Their otrer will not be renewer!' 
•\'e m:idc our be:i,•lt~l lo~st'~. nre' M the directors communlrollonR th~t 1 
·,born ton Oa\'ld!IOn & Co. n nc! thu p11r11t>rt<'d to be whBt wn11 reqnlred hut Jncl 'f It 111 not nt·reptcd by thl11 meet I 
""xc·l1111h e l .. ::11111',.' Wenr l..lmltPrl." I which we now sc-e left the 11frc<'tor11 ••St they will rei:nrd them~cl ~es n!I 
"Tht11c nd\•nnt'l'll ~"~-~'" whollt 11:! thl' clark R'I to tho true po11I- r"~:::_thl11 ni::emcnt," I 
In Amalgamation Mak(ls Asst ts o 1 6 ank Total ~'l<'S 
ol Munlrral Oler $600,000,033 I :rank fol' apse 
$12 aco,noo Tho followln; letter lrom Sir Fred· :tc.nk of Canad.a hns ~een held by Its 
crick Wlllfams·Ta>·lor, Ocneral Man- <:natorncrs throushout Cirncda, we wel· 
nvcr ot the Bonk ot '.\lontrl'Dl, 1 cnch· 'omt'd 1hr opportunity to c:i:tcnd our 
<'H l'llents or the ;\lc rchBnt11' Bnnk In Mnnectlon. The nmnlgomntlon will 
•h ,; mornllllf'!< mAll: rc!\u lt In n Onok \\Ith :111se11 of O\'e• 
Head 00\cl': Bnnk or Montreal. ~0011,1100.000. 
Montrl!".11, Feuruarr Sth , 192!!. We truilt we n10y ha\'e the p!eaaurc 
I'll the Customers or uC ('Onl.'11u ln11: 11111 personal rett\uan-
The Merchant11' !Jank or Canada ... hips that have exl1ted betwe,.n you 
Dear Sir or lladom. .u:d the '.\ferchanta' Bank, and which 
Thia letter nccompanlP.11 one from menn so murh In bu1lnto11, while 11t 
tho A('lllllt Oeneral ::\lan111;er "r the the s:ime tlm11 otrerlns; you tl:e ln-
Merebanta' Bank or Canada. old'l'laln11: 1·rc111etl la<"lllt'H or the coniblned 
I 
1 ~ fnn1r •ii St."1:.l 
\'.'lten 11-.nre·u· l lcra ,.,,. .. , ·: •1''"r 111 ;1 
for 1'•11 :1'·11~r:111nn of lh.! :Okr<"°1:tnto 
Bun'; h'' lll't D;;n;c 0: ~lo111r•:1l th' 
n•:i!o:·t;:: Wf"tl' •mrlcr the lmpr,:.q~lon 
lloft Ill\> h:111!; h.:> l 101' ~).(111,U)) ."Ind 




lhe " . . 
"-• ,; . 
J'llQ or the ratllkatlon by their Sharl'- u.inka. 
aoldfn or tlut a&l'fflllent for Dmalsa· 1 To all the cuat:>men or the Dank we 
eDWred Into· b1 the dlrectora ntend a cordial laTltallon to continue 
•.{';411U•-.', Danit with lb• Banik their accounta with ua. wttll tbe uaar-
ll de•elo1•" thl~ inornln!;. on a-:11~ .. 1 
!1111 or the nrlou11 111otc1u:nt11 1o:h·c11 n: 
the met"tln;:. that the bank c4 tl111nte·l 1 ~ IJ 
lta loufB at !'1~.~!1.ll\ltJ, In n<l l!tlo:1 ~~ 
to lbe '7.9lil,01),) wrlltcn olT r 'tlrrvP. • ~ • 
1 •nt"e tbat their baa'neu. wb1t111r 
~ It. be larJ• or 1111a11, wu1 ncelH 01ll' 
·~ 1Jbt nre and atteauon. 
..... l lam. 
.,,.,, . ...,,....... Toan YtrJ' tnb'. 
ti'ii P.W.TALOR. 
W. qeaeral Ksnqer. 
runt!, ro:Jow:uit 1l:e r~•l111 nr •'l~ +- -·----. -----· ----··· . -~--~--"--·---'--
lfaclr,.a•te r 11or. t" •• d ' r<'ctor:t hn·I ' E~ pt Fr~c To 'Vork J £"""\t•,>t .. 1·1.;fy 
prmomly J'PO'l"l lcil H :ws,o>o t·1 j \:. " 
conr H.4:)),0110 IOt'll on 11r.::1unt o: Out Her Aspirations 
Tbornto'I Darldson and n:;rt,11)0 or : l ' --- - i Thcre Hholl bo i;lor,- for :: all al 
other baJ deb•11. l 1.o:-.:nm:. F.·•i. ~s.- Prti:il.:r i.t!l~ 1 1:1Kt-
lltntlon or tho prr,·l'u" 1m711~1nn Gcor..;.! b:.n;u 11N'fl In lil" lfouq~ d j 't'l:e l•rin·c. the t imid ond the 1l'Cllk lllld 
or the ,1315.0!IO d •\'l'lt>Jl('d fir.it •lur- ('onunc.IH 111· .. r.r•·•rncon 1·1~ : ll:Q I a:ron~. • • 
1111 the meeting whl'n It becam':! nrltlsh prot1c!ora1e ov••r ~:11nit lm.11 'fiH' heart~ that hopNl, YN doundered 
I clear that thl.' dlre::tora hu•I authc r · , b<-•·r. tcrmlnl'I ti nnil thnt 1::,·11t Into ~rons-
1 tre:I t'le 1trou:i!n; O( 1llHl:11r:o:l:ld ri>• I WO$ frt•O to ~·;ork nut r.urh IUlll!nOll f \'.'!Jrn the hllrllh Jlld~ent or the 
11ene.t, such n11 !l' nkln1t f1:1111 r~covf'r· 1
1
' l11s:ltu1lo1u ;. m!Jhl bc- ~ult:!d 111 the I worhl '.ll f'a!lll<'•I 
IMI. b:inlt proml:ie:i prom :oml lo·u1 r.:?· ns • ntlnu'I nC hrr 1•·0111e \t t'1 •I '''"1 old, i:rlm l'Ylll<'l: <1.'0BC 10 14tand Ufnntreal Starl ~ on lendtnc an.I bor mwlng with • p.r. , • • "' ni;hn1t: 
The deladed and lmpoffrl!lhed perCttt llllfety will leaV(' them J)l'r· lll'rV('jl an I contingent Tfll! Tl'(ll In I ~:lll\C tl!ll:l Mr. 1.lo;.-d Gl'org. -~\\'(! There 11hall be mus h• In' the humblt! 
l<hllreholdtn or the l lcrchorat11 Bank, bap11 not p:irtlrulnrlr f'lllhu~ln11tlc. JC that amount to writ!' o!f nii:alnst thf'!ll' !hc terms upon ••hlr!I thr c:ov• rn- 11on1:. 
no doubt, did the wlsfft th!n11: when, thrre hnrl nM been qu)t<' !IO much hnd debts. menl will 11i;c l:;tYPt ~n qi;iartun!ly J•t•il 1:11011 In him. the rooreost or th• 
rui Thi! Stnr advl11ed. theoy ron11l'nted hmdln11: nn1l borrovdn~ with thl'lr n11• I 'f1>r!oy It !11 :idmltud that the aut~or· or worl;lng out her own imh·at~o::1. throni:. 
to nllow thl'lr wr('<"ked Jlrnperw to l!'IJ! In the p:u•t the)' ml1tht not io-doy luttlon wn.c ll<'IC•I upon 111111 lhc totAI :\ln..;lnl bw will h• aholtshcrl · In ,\ncl 1<omc 11crte<-llc:.n In the t:t11lt)' 
he 11w11lowf'd up h~· thP. 11.'\nk or :'\Ion- bc Cncln1o: 'ltJ<·h 11:1crltlc<1t. Th(I~· dci los11c11 or th.i bank nr:- thcrrfore J.:1t>'Pt ns fl\l>n °"' an art nf lndcm- uat. 
trf'al. Thero! wn11 no alternative tor not want either to lend or borrov.•. All brou~bt to f]!!,::9.~.000. olty hn!I bccu ' 11;11110!•!. tht• l'rc:i1h~r 
"~ tht111 : lhf')'._ were In the position of thP)' wont 1'4 10 llvt; In tho compal'I\· I H. B. ;\hcl:cn7..e, 1u•tln-; itettPral I THU:~/J.l itJ1J:.llJ<.l'W, l.. M. I ''"n~unt'P.il . Hl' l''l'lulnr•I tl~'\t mllr· f nl'ro !!hall I>(> !IC:l<"c· for all ot ui. 
• : tht lomb In the! •111au1htcr-l1ou•n•-::ln 1lve romtort their own Crue:nlllr and "'nongcr, thl:i mornlne;. cf>rrl'<'l<'ll nn 1 - tlnl l11w hnd ' n,.,t h\l!n u~e:I to fnforc:!! t 1 11hnrl', 
for a 1kln11in1t. no mntter what hap- rorr11I1r:ht would buvo 11ccurtd rot crroncou11 op!nlon which 11Ulned he:td· Ll111 flrltl!lh 1icl!cy up;m Jo:gnit, hnl ll!I l.01111; day" or rut nn1l nl1thls that 
• \.• penf(L That they took It without a 1h1·m. I way yesterday when hc announced' "' -..e-'~''°''+~ .. ~'+'+'+-.+'+'+'+'"'''°''':-'<·,+~+'.)'•)'\+'+'·:·'~'"''' n muln ln11tru;n!'nt or f:O\'crnment It.' I hrlnit no v.·oe. 
• • 1tru1t1le ht n trlbutl' r.1lhf'r to thl'lr ~o doubt the :\lerchnnt11 nnnk lhnre- 1 •!\at $J,OOO.OOJ hnd ~.n ad\•nnccd In + r + th~ h11n•l>1 ot ~:~n1!111n m!nl.itrrs ror l.'lni:hter 11nd hne and Crlcmlshlp 
self-control than an}' extenuation or ehold«>ra will bl! grntcrul to be remind- Jnarua to olllccn or tho bnnk. 11 woi. : 'NT 0 1 c E , ~ crr tain lmportnnt m ·aa11rt'J' arU.lng wnll 1111 tbcre. 
the clrcum11onc?s. ed that there 111 no U!IO crying over 'hPUJht thnt tbl• r wpro!!ltntcd ad· ~ / ~ out or war 1·n11111tlonl!. The nc~ oC I tu that far world co whkh wt all 
Thi!! morntn; they ban the eaU1· spilt mllk. That \VIII be a 11:reot con- I •·trnc: a o t directors. :llr. :'llaekenzlc ' - e ' j ln-Juun!tr. tb(lrcCnr,., would be ne··~~ · mu•t 11;o. 
faction or knowing that they have 'solntlon to then1 In 
1 
their time t>C 11ay11 the la1ter Drl' nrir:llglblo In vol· ~ • ; < ' i<:ary h~torc :in~· gow~rnmcnt couhl 'rh<'r<'. 'when our 8011111 (, brenk from 
aome 13tnge-D1 undoubted\' th«'Y trouble. I ume nnd thot tbc maJortl)' or tho ~ -- . -- ~ I d ' RJ>Oi;~ "·Ith urnrtlnl Inv.·, .\Ir. Lio~"' •heir wallt or cla)'. ~· 
ho•e. It la- eql.IJllY tnie that thofr tonne to which ho rererred hu\'c bo~n ~ ~ Ororgc i<ahl ft · -.:11; ror the 1-:g,,ptlron 1"hnt whlc~ .'s but In ll 11h:1ll find 
po1ltlon m11ht bate bePn very dllfl'"" QUIT TOB'GGO m:id~ 10 branch monaseni 10 l'll:lbl<' j . \'C'c hn vc: rcn·n·lv e nl• - l?ed our prcmi'\c<; nnd equipped it ~I oovcrumell' to p~s tit!' noe('~r) full aun}. - Edsar A. Guest. 
ent bad the)• 1'doaed to be ewnllowcd. n th~m to bu'ld homc11 nnd unde rtake .., wi1h up to Jot•e n;'jn·hinC'rv '!n::ahling us lo do a m11.:h ~r~nt.:: ~ legl1latlon, "In .the wnr of -v.·hlrh • "''C 
,: But the ro,cl tbnt they •re now ohle ot!?or lnvc:nmenta. The prncUce. he ~ rnni:c ·or wo~i. 1hnn hcr~to ore. ~ + · un1lertnl\I' to pln<·e no ob~lnl'!I', p:a. rnncl11:1lon "r 11uc~ -;g™m"ni:-'iiut 
to 'fl'rlte off their IOllC!I an1 be quit" • ll:lfll I l t 11 I ! If ynu h;'.\·c kll\' en .. · - t :-oui-1, ' p hon .. or ni\•-:- U" n 'er.II - - ! j vldln~ thP rlnal el:\Ul!J of lhl\ co .... I U:tlll 11t:c'1 ni;r~e:ll::tt SDtlnCaetCr\' to Sn E;a~r to nr11 Cl!JUfltr, ('lgnr, Cl{ • s no o~n o er I c 11m nncl re· ... ,.., .. ,... ... 1ure thot thl} remruant of their ror-
1 
pine~ that h~ YOi;uc a rew Yt'af'!I 0110, ~ t''C:ir.1inc our f:v:iliiir!'. ror rcpnir work . We rcr.'lir i;ll kind!\ ~ crn::irnt 'i; 1l<'l'far.11ton 1,, 11111)· oh- oum~h·c3 nn.I to tht.\ 1'~it)'ptlan Oo,._ 
tunea 11 aecuro l1 scarcely n m:auer , when the t:in!ce fTequcnll)' bollt ' nf m11ch.in !'N 11nd ~·n~ nc. be 1:1c hutc:r internal tnmhustion t I ~!'rncJ." Till' Una I t>lnuse dcflnei- I <'rnmcnt hn11 l;l'cn concludl'd t~e 
roi;., 11mu~ conrratulo~fon thou"andi homes thrms,.h·et ror otrlcert1. 1111• ~ or ~ttnm :mJ ir nc: <.ssnq rcborin~ q l indcr~ nnJ lialn~ nc11o· ' thP. 11pl'rlal r:.-lot!o~s bctwe:n tht- 11tntus qu.> • ·Ill rem::ln lnt:u:t." 
lb hundreds ot Canodl:ln homes to· • nerve-ih:ittorln~ tlbr chc l:it•••r plan the prncllc~ or ~ r :s :onc;, J \ " ~ nrlt:Sb Oovri notl'nt nn:I 1-:eypt r..nrl"le· 
daJ people are rnc:fnf; a rutnre whl<"h t tobnt.-co hablL w never yoc bave ii I economy wn11 dltrleult Bn I dcpr:.-cl· ~ Oo not 1hro1:.· :tw~y ·okcn r.ins hcforr_ ·,cci~J: uc; ·,.~ ~ clorl8 that the: Collov. ln.:•rour mattcr.-h~• been rendered dork an'l rl•nirer-' lon1ln1t for a •mo e o~ chew, Jo11 j iitlon c~c·11"lve, he 11\ld. I ~ tl1cy 1:1\n be n:.,J.: 't~ l(Oud •~ ne•• 1.'Y E~ren tAce1ylcne \X'clJ· ~ nre nbllolutely rt'Hr\'L'd to the dis· 
ous tbratlllf no rault or their own. pt.ice n ba.rm teu N -To-llac tahlet In • -' + ing Pr11 ... c:c:s. " crt'tlon ur.th:? llrltls!t Govcmmcnt: 
; ,....,, are JWtt ~lmple Pf'Ople who h .. e your month lnstea All dl'alre stopa Tho chnnce or one nn1:erprlnt he· : ; In cn11 iiinl.'•inn v.•ith Ol!r mi th SJr ~ snd RrA!'.'i s "f'lntt. s~urltY or comm11nlmtlon:. 
eel a ,..,, doU11rs tor their oltl a~<> 1 Shortly the hftblt ta mpl~tl'Jy brolten In~ uactly like a not.her 19 on In 64,. + Ji d • • . k • 11 + 1 or the BrlJl•I\ Emplro In li:npt: Sl'C· tbr the' educallon or their children a .. d ,..,11 are belle olr mental~. IJ•lO,OOO,""O. • ~ ouat rv. we are '" A r 11"':tton 10 un 'rt:t c prii.·tica Y AR)' ~ ond. defl!nau or F~pl ax:alMt all 
7 v._ thbl;: in t11c mnchictcry rcp!tir l ine. ., 
aad now 11ao their llttte plan• hope- pb)'elcally, Clnanclall It'• 10 IU) • • __ It . y 1 . rorcl~n ag~r:jltlon or lr.te:-CErnce di· 
)eol)' cone a11tra1. They may be par- ao 11lmplo. Oet a or N~To-Bac l.2at year's premium Income or ' ~ l'('('l or ln1Ur~r1: t?l'rd, rro:l'Ctlon or 
If U.ey do ndt lndulJ• In any and If lt. doaa'r rcle yoa rrom al\ r.ro:t,d'a, the .' world'• 1rreate1t lnaur· ~ • GE 0 R G E ... ') W , ~ ror('hrn lnlercats or EOPt nnd pro-
of palm• oTer the fact that cn•ln'rt for tobacco h rorn artco fn111t11tlon, waa upwards or ~ " tecllon or fftlnorltlcs: fourth, we ara 
and eaplrtnir of the Mer· rour <1runt1t wlll J'CN .cao,000,000 or which 1!18,000,0UO wu ~ · , ~.lp~1-: ~r._ • U~fa>.\!.E ST. i prep:arJd tp mak:> an aireement with 
Baall doe. DOt Nduce the bftnlt money wltbont qaeeUc for marine tnearaace. 1 + . ~·'"'"' • i the ~ptlan Oonmment In a 11\llr,lt 
61 oaaa4a one p3nnr. The 1 • __.._ · ~ s or mutual a~mmod:lUon whenenr a 
lad1r11 oad llorrowera cuJ ADTE&TISE OC.lTB" .lDTftTlft JJ TBI •.lDYOCATI" :.w.....,._MMM,;+MS+s.tMM,_+,.+~•~•~,.~,.+5+,.+3'+S+ l ravourabht. opporlunlty arlau for tlle ~~ 1• t .. 
• i: 
